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Summary

The aim of this study was to isolate and characteize serine protease inhibitors from Triticum aestivum

cv. Witwol, and determine the potential of the isolated protease ffibitors as antifungal and defensive

compounds against herbivorous insects, Two subtilisin inhibitors and one trypsin inhibitor were

isolated fiom Triticum aestivum cv. Witwol with molecular masses of 13 282, 12 081 and 7 807.1 Da,

respectively. The subtilisin inhibitor with molecular mass of 13 282 Da was shown to be homologous

to a wheat o-amylase/trypsin inhibitor (Accession number Pl6l59) while the trypsin inhibitor with

molecular mass of 7 Bo7 Da was shown to be homologous to a barley subtilisin/chymotrypsin inhibitor

(Accession number p16062) as well as a wheat trypsin inhibitor precursor (Accession number

Q43667). The trypsin inhibitor was shown to be a competitive inhibitor, and to inhibit bovine trypsin

with a Ki value of l3xl06M (when using BAPNA as substrate) and a K value of 1xl0-7M (when using

TAME as substrate). No inhibitory activity could be demonstrated against chymotrypsin when using

ATEE as substrate. When tested against Helicoverpa armigera gut extract, the isolated trypsin inhibitor

inhibited the serine protease activity in the gut extract, with levels which compared favourably with

levels of inhibition displayed by Soybean Kunitz Inhibitor. The trypsin inhibitor failed to show any

inhibitory activity against any of the fungal isolates tested. The wheat a-amylase/trypsin (Pl6l59) was

cloned into the pCRotZ/NT expression vector and a protein with molecular mass of approximately

14 000 Da was expressed after induction with IPTG. The proteins isolated during this study could not

be conclusively sequenced and hence final classification was not possible.
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Chapter I
Literature Review

Introduction

Plant diseases and plant pests are major constraints to plant growth and development, resulting in severe

crop losses annually. Plant pathogens can be a variety of things, living and non-living. Non-living pathogens

exist as physical conditions that plants are exposed to- climatic conditions can cause damage to plants and

there are various agricultural practices that can also be harmful to the plant. Living pathogens are called

parasitic or infectious diseases and are extremely contagious and can spread from plant to plant very quicHy

Insects, nematodes, mites and higher animals can be considered as pathogens, as are slime mold, bacteria,

fungi and parasitic higher plants. Viruses and viroids are also considered pathogens (lRL l). Fungal

diseases, in particular, severely limit the production of major crops, as do insect crop pests. Effective

control of pathogens has led to widespread use of chemical fungicides and insecticides, but with potentially

deleterious environmental and human health consequen@s associated with this practice, strategies to utilize

natural host plant resistance mechanisms for disease control are being pursued (Yun e/ a1.,1997). The

agrochemical industry has been actively looking for less damaging ways to control insect pests, and has

introduced a number of more environmentally friendly pesticides. In addition, alternative strategies for

pathogen and pest control have been pursued, such as biological control, and the use ofplant varieties with

inherent resistance.

1.1 Fungal Pathogens andProteases

Most plant diseases are caused by pathogenic fungi. Perhaps the most important economic fungal diseases

of plants are caused by the rusts and the smuts. Many plant pathogenic fungi exhibit a complicated life cycle

and the survival and infectivity of most plant pathogenic fungi depend on prevailing conditions of

I
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temperature and moisture. Economically important fungal pathogens include Fusarium, Moniliniq,

Verticillium, Aspergillus arul Borryfis. These organisms cause wilt, seedling blight, brown rot ofstone fruit,

wilting, storage rot and blossom blight on various plants. Fusarium culmonrm, Gaeumannomyces gratninis

vu. tritici, G. graminis var.graminli and G. graminis var. avenae are pathogens of cereals and grasses'

Gaeumqnnomyces grcrminis var. tritici cagses take-all in wheat, barley and asymptomatically colonizes the

surface of oat roots. G. graminisvar.graminri is a pathogen of rice, wheat and turfgrass. G' graminisvar'

avenae is the main cause of oat take-all and is pathogenic for wheat, barley and turfgrass' In

temperate regions, F.culmorum is a severe pathogen of cerealsandgrasses,causingrootrot

and head blight (Friebe et a|..1998).

1.1.1 Fungal Proteases

Extracellular subtilisin-like proteases have been reported from a wide range of fungal species, including

saprophytes and pathogens as well as mutualists, and are considered to be important components of

pathogenicity A fungal protease-At I -which is expressed by the flngus Acremonium typhirum in endophyte

infected plants, is homologous to the subtilisin-like serine proteases produced by fungal pathogens ofinsects,

nematodes and other fungi. The two enzymes most similar to proteinase Atl are from fungal pathogens of

nematode eggs and insects. Application ofpurified protease from the nematode egg pathogen to immature

eggs of Meloitlogtne haplaresulted in an increase of nonviabte eggs. Antibodies to protease Pr1 from the

entomopatho genM- anisopliae inhibited host colonization. The function of protease Prl in pathogenesis'

therefore, may be to rapidly degrade insect cuticular proteins, thus allowing penetration ofthe fungus into

the host (St. Leger et al.,lgg7\. RNA gel blot and immunobtot analysis revealed that proteinase Atl-like

enzymes are expressed in othe r Acremonium and Epichloe endophyte/grass combinations and fungal

expression of such proteases appears to be a general feature of endophyte infection. Protease{eficient

mutants of Beauveria bassiqnq (an entomopathogen) had reduced virulence against the migratory

2
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grasshopper, Melanoplus sanguinipes. The mycoparasite Trichderma harziamtm, produces a protease

(Prbl) which is specifrcally expressed during the mycoparasitic process and is induced by fungal cell walls

while the nematode-trapping fungus Arthrobotrys oligospora produces an alkaline serine protease, PII,

which is capable of immobilizing free nematodes. The available evidence suggests that these proteases are a

component of overall pathogenesis, since in none of these systems has the expression of protease been

shown (by targeted gene expression) to be absolutely required for pathogenecity. Expression of subtilisin-

like proteases is not limited to pathogenic fungi and may in fact be a universal feature of Ascomycete and

Deuteromycete fungi. Tritirachium album produces the enzyme proteinase K, which is highly homologous

to proteinase At I . T. album is a saprophytic fungus and proteinase K is believed to serve a nutritional

function by degrading proteins. Similar proteases produced by Aspergil/zs species are responsible for the

postharvest decay of stored grains (Reddy et a|.,1996).

1.2 Bacterial Pathogens and Proteases

Ptant pathogenic bacterial species occur in the genera Mycoplasma, Spiroplasma, Corynebacterium,

Agyobacterium, Pseudomonqs, Xanthomonas, Streptomyces and Erwinia. These bacteria are widely

distributed and cause a number of plant diseases including hypertrophy, wilts, rots, blights and galls (Atlas

and Bartha, 1987). Work from several laboratories has suggested that extracellular proteases of

phytopathogenic bacteria have a role in disease development. Xanthomonas campestris pv campestris

pammel is the causal agent ofblack rot of crucifers and produces two major extracellular proteases, PRTI

and PRT2 (in liquid medium). These two proteases belong to different classes of serine and metallo

proteases respectively, and show difFerent patterns of degradation of p-casein, suggesting different peptide

bond specificities. In the natural infection process, X. campestris pv campestrri enters the vascular system

of the plant through hydrathodes at the leafmargins and is normally restricted to rylem vessels. In contrast,

X. campestris pv armoracl,ae (McCulloch) Dye and X campestris pv raphani are mesophyllic pathogens of

3
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crucifers which cause leaf-spotting diseases. X. campestris pv armoraciae is unable to invade the vascular

system ofthe plant and causes a necrotic response in the veinlets surrounding the hydrathodes or in the

vascular system after wound inoculation. These pathogens also produce an extracellular protease (PRT3)

which is different to PRTI and PRT2 (Dow et a|.,1993)'

1.3 Insect Pests

Insect pests can cause considerable crop losses. The post harvest damage to seeds of starchy grain legumes

by larvae of bruchidds (Coleoptera: Bruchidae) can be quite extensive. Crops of the cornmon bearq the

scarlet runner bean, and the tepary bean can be severely damaged by the bean weevil (Acanthoscelides

obtectus)and the Mexican bean weevil (Zabrotes sabfasciatus ) (Ishimoto and Chrispeels, 1996)' Insect

predation on chickpea also results in severe losses in chickpea production annually. Most ofthe losses are

caused by the pod borer (Helicoverpa armigeraHubner), a polyphagous pest of the developing seeds of

several legume species. H- armigerafeeding on chickpea begins at flowering and is greatest between 25 znd

45 days after flowering. Typically, a single larva damages over five pods per day, leading to heavy losses in

crop yield (Gri. et al., 1998). Fall armyw orm (Spodopterafrugiperda ll - E' Smith l) and southwestem corn

borer (Diatraea grandiosellaDvar) are serious insect pests of corn (Zea marysL.) in the southern United

States. Larvae ofboth species damage plants by feeding on leaves within whorls. other Lepidopteran pests

include the sugarcane borer (Diatraea saccharalis [Fab]), the corn earworn (Helicoverpa Zea lBoddiel)

and the European corn borer (Ostrinia rubilalis [Huber]) (Jiarg et a|.,1995). In Australia, H' prnctigera

and H. armigera are major pests of several important crops including cotton (t RL 3)' Many mites, for

example spider mites, found on agricultural crops are also major economic pests (URL 4)

4
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1.4 Nematodes

Plant parasitic nematodes are a diverse group ofmicroscopic organisms that fbed on the living cells oftheir

host plants. Most species are root parasites and all agricultural systems are affected by nematode problems,

with all ofthe world's most important crops being damaged by one or more species (Burrows et a1.,1998).

1.5 Viruses

Many plant pathogenic viruses are classified according to their ability to cause a particular disease. Vectors

are important in the transport of viruses that occur in the soil or in diseased plant tissues of susceptible host

plants. Various insects, nematodes and fungi can act as vectors for viral diseases of plants (Atlas and

Bartha, 1987).

1.6 Plant-pathogen Interactions

1.6.1 Elicitors

Plants can be immunized against disease- causing pathogens or Ming pests. This phuromenon is the result

of the development of systemic acquired resistance (SAR) SAR to pathogens usually develops after the

appearance of a necrotic lesion around the inoculation site. This localised cell suicide is called the

Hypersensitive Response (fR). While the HR efFectively traps pathogens in and around lesions, it makes

the whole plant more resistant to a wide range of disease-causing microorganisms. Although not as

extensively documented as SAR to pathogens, SAR to pests was shown in some cases to be an effective

deterrent to continued herbivory @nyedi et al., 1992). Recognition plays a central role in the interaction

between plants and their pathogens. For successful penetration and infection, pathogens must be able to

recognise host plants present in the environment and must also be able to recognise and overcome host

defense responses. Plants should be able to detect pathogens in their environment and be able to activate

defense mechanisms. Elicitors are molecules released or generated during microbial entry and include

5
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oligosaccharide fragments of fungal (Hepta-p-glucoside; oligochitin and oligochitosan) and plant

(oligogalacturonide) cell wall polysaccharides (Hahn, 1996). Examples of plant defense mechanisms

induced by elicitors include synthesis and accumulation of phytoalexins, the induction of cell death, the

production of glycosylhydrolases, the synthesis of proteins that inhibit degradative enzymes produced by

pathogens, the production ofactivated oxygen species and the modification ofplant cell walls ({ahn, 1996).

Plants rely on transmissible signal molecules that, at low concentrations, can achieve resistance mechanisms

in cells not directly invaded by the pathogen or damaged by the pest. Signal molecules in SAR should be

synthesized by the plant, increase systemically following attack by a pathogen or pest; move throughout the

plant; induce defense-related proteins and phytochemicals; and enhance resistance to pathogens or pests.

Endogenous molecular signals in SAR include salicylic acid (SA), systemin, jasmonic acid (JA); methyl

jasmonate (Me-JA) and ethylene (Enyedi et aI.,1992\.

1.6. l. 1 Salicylic acid (SA)

SA is widely distributed in monocot and dicot plants, and plants are most likely to synthesize SA from

cinnamic acid (the product ofphenylalanine ammonia lyase (PAL) - a key regulator ofthe phenylpropanoid

pathway) activity. Exogenous application of SA stimulates resistance to a wide variety oflesion-inducing

viral, bacterial, or fungal pathogens. SA induced protection is accompanied by the transcriptional activation

of pathogenesis related (PR) protein genes. SA also induces peroxides, superoxide dismutase, and glycine-

rich wall proteins, all of which are coflrmonly induced by pathogens and are thought to function in defense

(Enyedi et aI.,1992).

1.6.1.2 Jasmonic Acid and Methyl Jasmonate

JA and its methyl ester, Me-JA are naturally occurring compounds found in many plant species. JAand Me.

JA are implicated as wounding-activated endogenous signals that may alert undamaged tissues of
6
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neighbouring plants of an impending pest attack. Treatment of plant cells with Me-JA leads to an increase in

the expression of genes associated with the synthesis of compounds related to defense. Exposure of tomato

leaves to gaseous Me-JA elicits plant defense responses similar to those induced by insect feeding or

wounding. At a dose of lonl, gaseous Me-JA induced the synthesis of protease inhibitors I and II in the

leaves of healthy tomato plants. Me-JA can also induce the expression of the systemin gene. Thus' the

effects of Me-JA and JA on the transcriptional induction of protease inhibitors I and II may be mediated by

systemin (Enyedi et al.,1992).

1.6. 1.3 Ethylene

Ethylene is a gaseous plant hormone that regulates many physiological processes in plants' Interest in

ethylene involvement in SAR came from the observation that inoculation with pathogens increased ethylene

evolution from the host plant. Ethylene induces several PR proteins believed to play a role in plant defense'

A basic chitinase and p-1, 3- glucanase were induced by ethylene in various plants. Transgenic tobacco and

canola plants constitutively expressing an ethylene-inducible bean chitinase, showed enhanced resistance to

the chitinous soilborne fvngus Rhizoctoniq solant. Ethylene may also be involved in the strengthening ofthe

cell wall that follows a pathogen or pest attack. Ethylene induces lignification of swede root, possibly by

activation of pAL and peroxidase. In addition, cell wall cross-linking hydroryproline-rich glycoproteins

accumulate in the tissues treated with ethylene. However, all structural changes induced by ethylene are

usually restricted to the immediate vicinity of the infection or wounding site and therefore are not likely to

contribute to SAR @nyedi et al-,1992).
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1.6.1.4 Peptides

Peptides are probably the most commonly used signal molecules in animal systems. Signalling peptides

have also been identified in plants, examples of these being CLAVATA 3, phytosulfokines, Enod 40 and

systemin (Bisseling, 1999).

1.6.1.4.1 Systemin

An l8-amino acid polypeptide, called systemin, has been identified that activates over 15 defense genes

in leaves of tomato plants when supplied at low levels. Systemin (released upon wounding by herbivore

attack) is the only peptide shown to possess a hormone-like regulatory function in plants. It is derived

from a larger precursor protein, called prosystemin, by limited proteolysis. Prosystemin was found to be

as biologically active as systemin when assayed for protease ffibitor induction. Systemin has been

shown to be phloem mobile and to be an essential component of the wound-inducible systemic signal

transduction system leading to the transcriptional activation of defense genes. A systemin-binding

protein in plant plasma membranes has been identified as a receptor of systemin. The signal transduction

pathway that mediates systemin signalling involves linolenic acid released from membranes and

subsequent conversion to jasmonic acid, a potent activator of defense gene transcription

(Schaller et al., 1995).

1.6.1.4.2 Bestatin

Schaller et al. (1995) reported that bestatin (an inhibitor of some aminopeptidases in plant and animals)

when supplied to tomato plants through their cut stems, is a powerful inducer of the same goup of defense

genes that are activated in response to wounding and systemin, and may be exerting its effects at or nearthe
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level of transcription of these genes. Bestatin induced the accumulation of PIs I and II in leaves to levels

equal to those induced bY sYstemin

1.6.2 Mechanism of Penetration

potential fungal invaders encounter the cuticle (outer layer) first and usually penetrate by mechanical force'

penetration ofthe host plant by an invading fungus gives rise to the potential establishment ofphysiological

contact between the two organisms. Physical penetration can occur through natural openings, wounds or

direct penetration. Chemical penetration mechanisms include biochemical attack on plant tissues and cells

(Mendgen et a1.,1996).

1.6.2.1 Physical Penetration

This can occur through natural openings (unprotected and vulnerable to invasion by fine fungal hyphae) eg

stomata, hydrathodes and lenticels; wounds; direct penetration (which requires a combinationofmechanical

force and enzymatic pre-softening ofthe cuticle) and chemical penetration. once in close proximity to the

plant cel wall, many pathogenic fungi are able to launch biochemicat attacks on plant tissues and cellsto aid

and extend penetration (Mendgen et a|.,1996)'

1.6.2.2 Morphogenesis of Penetration

Fungi produce infection structures that enable the organism to penetrate different types of plant cell walls'

The morphogenetic events leading to formation of the infection structures often depend on specific signals

provided by the plant surface and are prerequisites for a particular mode of penetration' Physiological

changes such as targeted secretion of enzymes or an increase of pressure within the infection structure

support the penetration process (Mendgen et a1.,1996). In this regard, pathogenic fungi exhibit various

degrees of specialization.
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Hyphae of Cladosporium fulwm increase in diameter immediately after growth through open stomata of

hosts, root pathogens such as .Fz sarium oxysryrum or Rhixrctonia solani accumulate hyphae that may form

infection cushions before individual hyphae penetrate, with minor modifications to their morphology. Leaf

pathogens such as Colletotrichum spp or Magnaporthe grisea produce germ tubes that differentiate

melanized appressoria from which penetration hyphae develop.

Directly penetrating fungi that do not differentiate appressoria need cell wall degrading enzymes for

penetration. ln Fusarium solani f. sp. pisi, dihydrory-Cl6 and trihydrory C-18 fatty acids (which are

released from the cutin polymer by low levels of constitutively expressed cutinase), together with soluble

nuclear protein factors, were shown to activate cutinase gene transcription. In culture media containing

purified plant cell walls or polymers such as pectin, polygalacturonic acid, cellulose, rylansandothers, many

fungi synthesize an array of enzymes required to degrade these carbon sources. The presence of a single

polymer such as polygalacturonic acid is often sufficient to induce a number of different eMymes eg.

polygalacturonases, pectin and pectate (polygalacturonate) lyases, and pectin methylesterases.

In the broad host range pathogen Bo trytis cinerea. pectin not only induces pectic en4rme, but also serves as

a second inducer of laccase synthesis and secretion. Laccases are thought to contribute to degradation of

lignin, a polymer incorporated into plant cell walls in response to pathogen attack. So penetration in the

area of the appressorial pore (a pore in the middle of the appressorial base) is likely to be supported by

enzymes that soften the host cell wall. In (Jromyces viciae-faboe drfferentiation of appressorium and

penetration hyphae is accompanied by the secretion of a complex pattern of lytic enzymes including chitin

deacetylase, proteases, acidic cellulases, pectin methylesterases, neutral cellulase, polygalacturonate lyase

and amino acid permease, with chitin deacetylase, proteases and acidic cellulases being produced during

stomatal penetration. During appressorium formation, several extracellular proteases appear. These

proteins show specifictty for fibrous hydroryprotine-rich proteins, reminiscent of structural plant proteins

that are incorporated into the cell wall in response to fungal attack (Mendgen et a1.,1996).
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1.6.2.3 Degradation of Plant Cell Wall Components

Pectic polymers are important plant cell wall structural components and many fungi liberate pectic enzymes

which have an important role in cell wall degradation. Pectinase or pectolytic enzymes solubilise pectin

chains. Hydrolytic polygalacturonases break the linkages between galacturon molecules, and pectin lyases

remove water from the linkage to split the chains which result in cell wall maceration. These enzymes are

key factors in soft rot diseases such as apple rot diseases caused by Penicillium expansum and Sclerotinia

fructigena. The break down of hemicelluloses requires a mixture of enrymes, known as hemicellulases.

Cellulose is degraded by a series ofenzymatic reactions with cellulose degradingenryrnesbeingimportant in

wilt diseases caused by Fusarium ocysryrum and Verticillium albo<trum (Mendgen et al., 1996).

1.7 Plant Defense Mechanisms

Plants are continually exposed to insects, nematodes and other potentially damaging pests, as well as to a

wide variety of parasitic microorganisms. Yet, the majority ofplants remain healthy most ofthe time. This

observation suggests that plants must possess highly effective mechanisms for preventing parasitism and

predation, or at least limiting their effects. Plants have evolved a variety of different mechanisms to cope

with this constant threat by phytopathogenic microorganisms. They have physical barriers and antimicrobial

compounds that are preformed in advance of pathogen attack, and after infection by pathogens, these

constitutive defenses are supported by induced mechanisms. Cell walls can be reinforced by for example

oxidative crossJinking, and hypersensitive cell death is triggered to isolate the pathogens from the

uninfected parts of the plant. The induced proteins include euymes involved in lignification and in the

synthesis of phytoalexins, PR proteins, hydrolases (chitinases and 1,3-B-glucanases) and protease inhibitors

(Vigers et al., l99l). By changing their physiological conditions, higher plants protect themselves from

various stresses, such as pathogen attacks, wounding, and the application of chemicals including

phytohormones and heavy metals, air pollutants like ozone, ultraviolet rays, and harsh growing conditions.
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This reaction is known as the defense responses of higher plants, and a series of proteins actively synthesized

with this reaction are called defense-related proteins @owles, t 990) . Plant defense systems can be classified

as either passive/ constitutive or active/ inducible. depending on whether they are pre-existing features ofthe

plant, or are switched on after a challenge (Vigers et al.,lggl). Plant proteins that are induced as part of

the plant defense response and purportedly function as antifungal agents by a mechanism involving

interaction with the microbe that directly inhibits fungal growth or differentiation are termed antifungal

proteins (yun et al., 1997). These include Pathogenesis- Related proteins, proteins first described by van

Loon and van Kammen (yun et al . , lggl\as components of the hypersensitive response in leaves oftobacco

plants exposed to tobacco mosaic virus (TMV) PR proteins include all plant proteins that are induced in

pathological or related situations. These proteins are now grouped into families based on primary structure'

serological relatedness, and enzymatic and biotogicat activities. This nomenclature defined five families of

pR proteins based on protein categories that were identified in tobacco (Table l.l, URL 5)' but other PR

proteins that cannot be categorized into one of the five major PR families have subsequently been

characterised (Yun et a|.,1997).
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Table l.l. Recommended Classfication of Pathogenesis-Related Proteins (PRs) (lRL5)

iffi,,
i

Type member

FR-r -
i

i Itobacco 

PR-1a antifungal, 14-l7kD

I, II, and III endo-beta-1.3-glucanases, 3l-35kD

[t"b"*"iR.,
P,Q

i"rurt
I

FR=3
I

i

PR-5

R-4

I, II, and IV endochitinases, about 30kD

antifungal, win-like proteins, endochitinase activity,
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thaumatin-like Proteins,
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protease inhibitors, 6-1 3kD
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I
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I
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I
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I
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I

I
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I

FR-10
I
I

ER-ta
I

parsley PR-l

peroxidaseJike proteins

Bet v l-related proteins

class V chitinase endochitinase activity

1.7 .l Pathogenesis Related Proteins

pR proteins are induced by a variety of pathogens in a salicylate-dependant pathway and are thought to

mediate a protective effect during SAR. Chemicals that can induce SAR also include PR proteins and have

been shown to protect the plant against pathogen attack. Such protection has been achieved for example by
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the application of benzothiadiazole against several biotrophic pathogens but not against nectrophic

pathogens such as Alternsna alternata ard Botrytis cinerea. Biotrophic fungi include the rust fungi and

powdery mildews of the Basidiomycetes and oomycetes respectively. These organisms usually cannot

survive outside of the fiving host and use haustoria to obtain nutrients. Nectrophic fungi usually produce

toxic substances which kill the plant cells and therefore live saprophyticatly on the dead tissue' SAR in

radish and Arabidppsiscan also be induced by biocontrol bacteria in the soil @pple et al', 1997)'

PR-I1.7.1.1

These proteins range in size from 15 to 17 kDa and are induced by salicylic acid- They are the most

abundantly accumulated of the pR protein families after pathogen infection. Members ofthe PR-1 protein

family from tobacco and tomato have been shown to have antifungal activities (Yun e/ al', 1997)'

1.7 .1.2 PR-2 (B-1,3-Glucanases)

These are abundant proteins widely distributed in seed-plant species and have molecular masses ranging

between 25 and35 kDa. The majority ofthese proteins are endoglucanases, hydrolyzing oligomers of2to 6

glucose units from p-glucans. The p-1,3-glucanases accumulate during many physiological and

developmental processes in addition to pathogen attack. In vitro, p-1,3-glucanase' in combination with

chitinase inhibited fungal growth and act synergistically to degrade fungal cell walls, supporting their

possible roles in defense against fungal pathogens in vitro@ixon et aI.,1996)- Transgenic tobacco plants

expressing B-1,3-endoglucanase from soybean showed enhanced resistance to Phytophthoraparasiticavm

nicotianae, an oomycete fungus @ixon et al',1996)'
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1.7.1.3 PR-3 (Chitinase)

chitinases are enzymes that hydrolyze the N-acetylglucosamine polymer, chitin. A direct role for chitinase

in plant defense has been implied because there is no known substrate for these enzymes in plants, and chitin

is a common component of many fungal cell walls (Dixon et a1.,1996). Chitinases can be detected at low

levels but these levels increase in response to abiotic agents eg. ethylene, salicylic acid or ozone, and by

biotic factors eg. fungi, bacteria, viruses, fungal cell wall components or oligosaccharides. Rapid and high

level accumulation of chitinases occur both in tissues exhibiting a hypersensitive response, as well as those

that are sti[[ susceptible to pathogen infection. The induction of chitinase is often coordinated with

accumulation of specific p-1,3-glucanases and other pR proteins (Lawton et al., 1992). constitutive

expression of a bean chitinase in transgenic tobacco and Braccica naws enhanced resistance against the

fungal pathogen Rft izutonia solani, causative agents of post-emergence damping off@roglie et al ', l99l) '

r.7.1.4 PR-4

These proteins are distinguishable from other pR proteins but are serologically similar to tomato protein P2

(Joosten et a1..1990) and no function or enzymatic activity has been ascribed to these PR-4 proteins' A

20 kDa antifungal protein (CBp 20) was isolated from tobacco inoculated with rMV and using structure

and immunorogicat data, was shown to be a member of the pR-4 family (Yun er al-, 1997)' Antifungal

assays demonstrated that cBp 20 has antifungal properties against Trichodermaviride andFusrium rclani

and act synergistically with a chitinase against F. solani and with a p-1,3-glucanase against F' solani and

Alternaria radicina (Ponstein et aI.,1994)'
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I .7. 1.5 PR-5 (ThaumatinJike Proteins)

This PR family includes osmotin, and homologs of osmotin inctuding NP-24, a tomato osmotically regulated

protein and tobacco TMV-induced proteins. Other homologs are a bifunctional o-amylase/trypsin inhibitor,

and zeamatin from maize. Osmotin gene expression has been the most extensively characterized, and

osmotin gene expression can be induced by several factors, includingNaCl, dessication, ethylene, wounding

and fungal infection (Kononowicz et al., 1992). Several members of the PR-5 protein family have been

shown to exhibit in vitro antifungal activities against a broad range of fungi (Vigers et al.,l99l).

In addition to PR proteins, there are others in plants that have antifungal activities. These include thionins,

lipid transfer proteins, 25 storage albumiq ribosome- inactivating proteins, polygalacturonase inhibitors,

nonenzymatic chitin-binding proteins and plant defensins (Yun el al., 1997). Although not classically

considered PR proteins, proteinase inhibitors are also induced by wounding, insect attaclq and application of

fungalelicitorsorplantcellwallcomponents(Vigers etal.,l99l). Severalfamiliesofsmall,basic,cysteine-

rich antimicrobial proteins may also play a role in plant defense. These include plant defensins (found in

mammals and insects), lipid transfer proteins and thionins (found in leaves and seeds of different plants)

(Epple et a|.,1997).

1.7 .t.6 Thionins

The possible function of thionins has been debated for a [ong time. The toxic activity of purothionins was

discovered soon after purification, and the antimicrobial activity of several thionins in vitro against

phytopathogenic bacteria and fungi indicates a role in plant defense. Thionins are small proteins (5k Da),

cysteine-rich and generally basic polypeptides, a characteristic of thionins thought to be important for

toxicity. Another characteristic includes the presence of a tyrosine residue at position 13 in the peptide

(Epple et al.,lggT). These proteins are synthesized as precursors in which the amino acid sequence of the
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mature protein is preceded by a typical signal peptide and followed by an acidic carbory terminal sequence

(Herrera-Estrella and Simpson, 1995). They have been identified in a number of monocots and dicots, with

those in barley being the most thoroughly characterized. Thionins were characteized into five well-defined

structural type categories (Type I- Type V). Of these, Type II was determined to be toxic to

phytopathogens Thievaliopsis paradoxa. a pathogen ofsugar cane and Drechslera leres, a pathogen of

barley. Combined with lipid transfer protein or 25 storage albumins, thionins evoke additive/ synergistic ir

vitro antifungal effects (Ywr et al., 1997). Furthermore, several thionin genes can be induced after pathogen

attack. Epple et al. (1997) showed that the Arabidopsis Thi 2.1 gene is inducible by pathogenic fungi, and

that this induction is faster and more intense in resistant ecotypes than in susceptible ecotypes. Thionins are

thought to function by altering membrane permeability, inhibiting the biosynthesis ofmacromolecules and in

participating in Redox reactions in the pathogen (Yun e/ al-,1997)'

1.7.1.7 PolygalacturonaselnhibitorProteins

Proteinaceous inhibitors of fungal polygatacturonase have been defined and identified by their inhibition in

vitro of fungal polygalacturonase activity and have been found in extracts of several plant tissues (Collmer

and Keen, 1986). It is presumed that polygalacturonases function in pathogen infection by facilitating host

cetl wall degradation and PGIPs interfere with this process (Yun el al. , 1997). PGIPs from pear, tomato and

bean have been charac teizedextensively and biochemical characte nzation of PGIPs has shown that they are

relatively heat stable glycoproteins (Stotz et a1.,1993). Purified PGIPs from pear inhibit different fungal

PG's but do not affect endogenous pear fuit PG activity, suggesting an interaction with exogenous PGs

rather than those involved in ripening-related processes. These PGIPs from pear have been genetically

engineered and constitutively expressed in tomato, with the fruits ofthe transgenic plants exhibiting reduced

postharvest infection by Botrytis cinereq (Stotz et aI.,1993).
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1.7.1.8 Lipid Transfer Proteins

Nonspecific lipid transfer proteins (ns LTPs) have been isolated from numerous plant species'

Terras et al. (1995) purified a basic 9 kDa protein from radish (Rhaphanus satiwrs) seed that had in vitro

antifungal activity agunstFusarium calmorum andanalysis of sequence data indicated sequence homology

ofthe proteinto nslTps. Two purified proteins (8.6 and 8.7 kDa) from the leaves ofbarley and an 8'6 kDa

protein from maize showed 32 to 6zo/oidentity with other known members of the nsLTPs in plants' All of

these proteins possessed growth inhibitory activity against F. solani in vitro (Yun e/ al',1997)'

1.7 .1.9 25 Storage Albumins

These proteins are generally considered storage proteins, but are known to inhibit the growth of pathogenic

fung. Terras et al. (1993) showed that a 23 albumin fromBrassicaceae seeds inhibited fungal growth in

vitro. They also showed that the radish 25 albumin synergistically enhanced the antifungal activity of

thionin.

L7.1. l0 Ribosome Inactivating Proteins

plant RIps have greater specificity for non-host ribosomes, although these exhibit varying actMties toward

ribosomes of distantly related species, including fungi (Yun et al.,lgg7)- Leahet al' (1991) showed that

barley Rlp, in combination with chitinase or B- 1,3-glucanase inhibited the growth of Trichoderma Rees and

Fusarium sporotrichioides- Transgenic tobacco plants that expressed a barley RIP, individually' or

combined with a chitinase exhibited increased protection against Rhizoctonia solani infection

(Logemann et al., 1992).
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1.7. 1.1I Non-Enzymatic Chitin- Binding Proteins

These are antifungal proteins that lack chitinase activity and include chitin-binding lectins from wheat, barley

and stinging nettle, and a small protein from rubber tree latex called hevein (Broekaert et al-,1992). All of

these chitin-binding proteins share a homologous cysteine/glycine rich domain of about 40 to 43 amino

acids. Antimicrobial peptides fromAmaranthus caudotas seeds (,4c-AMP1 and ^4c-AMP2) show sequence

homology to the cysteine / glycine rich domain of chitin-binding proteins. In vitro experiments demonstrated

antifungal activities of these proteins. Nettle lectin inhibited germ tube growth of seven fungi including

Botrytis cinerea, Colletotriclrum lindemtthiamtm, Phoma betae, Plrycomyces blakesleeamrs, Septoria

nodoram, Trichoderma hamatum and ii viride. Hevein is on average 3 to 5 times less active than nettle

lectin, althouglr they have similar properties. Ther4c-AMPs have the greatest antifungal activitiesinhibiting

the growth of different plant pathogenic fungi at much lower doses than other known antifungal chitin-

binding proteins and exhibiting antifungal activity against a much broader spectrum than nettle lectin or

chitinase (Broekaert et al., 1992).

1.7 .1.12 Plant Defensins

These are the structural and functional homologues of insect and mammalian proteins that have well

established roles in host defense. Fourteen members ofplant defensins have been isolated from l3 different

plant species. Several members ofthe plant defensin family inhibited growth of a broad range offilamentous

fungi at micromolar concentrations. The significance of these proteins in seedling protection against

pathogens was demonstrated when Terras et al (1995)allowed radish seeds to germinate (on a medium that

supported fungal growth) and monitored the release of radish defensins (Rs-AFPs) duringgermination' The

Rs-AFPs inhibited fungal growth.
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1.7.2 Constitutive Antifungal Compounds

Biochemicat defense mechanisms of higher plants for pathogenic fungi include the accumulation of

antifungal metaborites in response to pathogen attack and the presence of constitutive antifungal

compounds. The degradation of these substances to less toxic products is an important method used by

pathogens to overcome host defenses (Friebe et al'' 1998)'

Allelochemicals1.7 .2.1

These include cycric hydroxamic acids and related benzoxazolinone compounds in gramineous plants' They

are found in maize, rye and wheat, but not in rice, barley or oats, and are thought to be involved in plant

disease resistance because of their inhibitory activity toward some fungi and bacteria. Antifungal effects on

Helminthostporium turcicam, Septoria nodorum andMicrodutium nivale have been observed

(Friebe et a|.,1998).

1.7.2.2 PhYtoalexins

phytoalexins are fungitoxic substances of row molecurar weight acting against a wide variety of different

pathogenic fung. They are synthesized and accumulate in plants in response to microbial infection' PAs

constitute a chemically heterogenous group of molecules typical of plant secondary metabolites which

belong predominantry to the families ofthe phenyrpropanoids, isoprenoids and acetylenes (Herrera-Estrella

and Simpson, 1995). Different plant families produce difFerent chemical classes of PAs' Several plants'

including grapevine, synthesize the stilbene-type phytoalexin-resveratrol, when attacked by pathogens'

Stitbenes with fungicidal potential are formed in several unrelated plant species such as peanut' grapevine

and pine (Hain et al.,lgg3). Isoflavonoids are found predominantly in the leguminosae, while solanaceae

produce sesquiterpenes @ixon et a1.,r996). pAs are vitally important in certain pathogen resistance
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interactions; in particular, virulenc e of Nectria haematococcaon pea depends on its ability to degrade the

hosts phytoalexin (Hain et al.,1993)

1.8 Control ofPathogens

control of pathogens by various means is centered mostly around the diseases caused by fungi, bacteria'

nematodes and insects, and pest management has become a big issue in the world of agriculture. chemical

sprays were introduced in the 1970s and were shown to increase yields in 80p/o of the fields that they were

apptied in, but over time the pathogens began to build up resistance to certain chemicals' The pollution

factor involved with spraying chemicars raised more concerns and newer approaches to pest management

were implemented. These approaches included biological control (which is any meansofcontrollingdisease

or reducing the effect ofthe pathogen that relies on biotogicat mechanisms or other organisms) and cultural

practices, but combining these approaches proved to be more effective than implementing them on their

own. This is known as Integrated Pest Management (URLI)'

Control of Fungal Pathogens1.8.1

The majority of plant pathogenic fungi contain chitin and p-I,3 glucans in their cell walls' and dissolution or

pertubation of these structural polymers has adverse effects on the growth and differentiation of fungi' cell

wall degrading enzymes, especially chitinolytic enzymes produced by biocontrol miro-organisms such as

species of rrichderma and Griocradium are able to effectively control plant pathogenic fungi'

Combinations of cell wall degrading enzymes and fungicides may also act synergistically in the control of

pathogenic fungi (Lorit o et ar., rgg4). Fungitoxic compounds in use include gliotoxin, a naturally occuning

epipolythiogiketopiperazine produced by fungi such asG. virens, the triazole, flusilazole, which specifically

inhibits a demethylation step in the synthesis of sterols in fungi, thereby affecting the fungal membrane

structure and integrity, is widely used in agriculture; the imidazole miconazole, which has a similar mode of
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action to that offlusilazole; benomyl; and captan, a plant protectant that binds to thiol groups and has a non-

specific mode of action (Lorito et aI.,1994\

Control of Insect Pests1.8.2

Chemical control of insect pests is expensive and constantly threatened by the abiltty of insects to develop

resistance to chemical insecticides. Insects can be infected by disease-causing organisms such as bacteria,

viruses and fungi, thus diseases can be important natural controls of some insect pests (URL 3)'

1.8.2.1 EntomoPathogenic Fungi

Some insect species, including many pests, are particularly susceptible to infection by naturally occurring

insect-pathogenic fung. These fungl are very specific to insects . TheEntomophthora and related species

are fairly specific with regard to the groups of insects affected; other fungi, such as Beauveria, have a wider

host range. Because fungi penetrate the insect body, they can infect sucking insects such as aphids and

whiteflies that are not susceptible to bacteria and viruses. Once inside the insect, the fungus rapidly

multiplies throughout the body. Occasionally toxins are produced by the fungus, but deathisusuallycaused

by tissue destruction. Infected insects stop feeding and become lethargic. The effectiveness of

entomopathogenic fungi against pests depends on having the correct fungal species strain with the

susceptible insect life stage, at the appropriate humidity, soil texture and temperature' Common insect

pathogenic fungi includ e Entomophthora muscae, Pandora nemphids, Zoophthora radicqns, Beauveria

bassiana,Metarhizium spp,Verticillium lecqnii,NeorygrtesflorifuruandHirsutellatlwnpnnii' Theseare

pathogens of flies, aphids, diamondback moth, beetles and weevils, corn rootworrL greenhouse whitefly,

spider mites and mites respectively. [n some countries Beauveriais used as a fungal microbial insecticide'

while in Europe v- lecanii is being used to combat greenhouse whitefly and aphids- various strains of

entomopathogens are commercially available to combat various insect pests (URL 3)
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r.8.2.2 Plant Derived Enzyme Inhibitors and Lectins for Control of Insect Pests

1.8.2.2.1 a-Amylaselnhibitors

Most plant o -amylases have been described from leguminous and graminaceous crops' o-Amylases are the

main carbohydrate-digesting enzymes in insect gut and plant resistance to pests is achieved presumably by

interferingwithcarbohydrateassimilationfromtheinsectdiet(Burrowsetal.,1998)' 
a-Amylasesundergo

proteolytic maturation and this process is necessary for the protein to become active' Proteolytic processing

at an Asn-Ser site is required for the activation of o-amylase inhibitors, and this site is present in all ofthe o-

amyrase inhibitor sequences reported (pueyo and Delgado-Salinas, rggT). a-Amylase inhibitors protect

seeds of the common bean against predation by certain species of bruchids such as cowpea and azuki bean

weevils (Ishimoto and chrispeels, lgg6) and transgenic peas expressing commonbean o -amylase inhibitor

were shown to be resistant to these bruchids. An o.-mylase inhibitor from the seeds of Amaranthus

hybridus(L.) strongly inhibits o-amylase activity in insect larvae (Burrows et al'' 1998)'

plant_derived o_amylase inhibitors tend to be strong inhibitors of o-amylase from animals, including abroad

Spectrum of insects or micro-organisms, but rarely against amylases from plants (Burrows et al'' 1998;

Ryan, 1990). o-Amylase inhibitors, purified from wheat, were found to be potent inhibitors of amylases

found in the midguts of the larvae of two storage pests of legumes- Callosobruchus maculatus and

Tribolium confusum (RYaq 1990)

1.8.2.2.2 Lectins

Lectins are proteins other than enzymes and antibodies that bind carbohydrate They are widespread in

nature and found in a variety of plant species. In prants, their physiological role is unknown, but evidence

suggests that they are mainly involved in defense against pathogens and pests' Lectins from garlic and

snowdrop are active against callosobruchus macalatus and spodoptera litoralis' Phytohaemagglutinin
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eHA) from Plnseolus wlgaris and wheat germ agglutinin (WGA) are toxic to the larvae of

callosobruclrus macalatus. pHA is a lectin that consists oftwo different types of polypeptides, P[{A-E and

pHA-L, and binds to the glycoproteins of the intestinal mucosa of mammals and insects' The toxicity of

another lectin- arcelin is related to its low digestibility. Arcelin is found in certain Mexican accessions ofP'

vulgaristhat are resistant to the common bean weevils (pueyo and Delgado-Sarinas, 1997). The expression

of lectin (P-LEC) at high levels in transgenic tobacco plants resulted in enhanced resistance to tobacco

budworm, and an increase in resistance against insects was achieved with the expression of snowdrop lectin

in tobacco plants (Burrows et al',1998)'

1.8.2.2.3 Proteaselnhibitors(PIs)

protease Inhibitor proteins are among the defensive chemicals in plant tissues that are both developmartally

regulated and induced in response to insect and pathogen attacks and these proteins (that form complexes

with proteases and inhibit their proteolytic actMty) are widespread in nature. Inhibitor families have been

found that are specific for each ofthe four mechanistic classes of proteolytic enzymes, i.e. serine, cysteine,

aspartic and meta[o-proteases (Ryar,, 1gg0). pls are often found in high concentrations in seeds and other

storage organs. They inhibit proteolytic enzymes from animals and microorganisms but interestingly, rarely

inhibit proteorytic enzymes from ptants. The prant pls are generalry small proteins having molecular weights

under 50 000 Da and more commonly under 20 000 Da. A number of inhibitors from corn, potatoes and

several legumes have minimum molecular weights of below l0 000 Da and are often present as dimers or

tetramers. The inhibitors contain active sites for the inhibition of proteolytic enzymesthat apparently endow

them with their specificity. The trypsin-specific inhibitors always have either a Lys-X or Arg-X sequence at

the binding site, whereas chymotrypsin-specific inhibitors usually have a Leu-X at their active sites' These

sites are part of a very large binding area that is necessary for the proper structural alignments that confer

the unusual stability to the enzlrme-inhibitor complex. The emerging picture from structural and specificity
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similarities among plant PIs from different sources indicates that the active inhibitor sites may have been

conserved over millions of years of evolution and suggests that the inhibitory capacrty is important for

survival. It has been suggested that PIs may have important roles as regulators in controlling endogenous

proteases; as storage proteins; and as protective agents directed against insect and/or microbial proteases

(Ryan, 1973) But since the major proteases present in plants, used in processes such as protein

mobilization in storage tissues, contain a cysteine residue as the catalytically active nucleophile in the enzyme

active site, the case for serine protease inhibitors as defensive compounds against predators is clear-cut.

Serine proteases are apparently not used by plants in large-scale protein digestion and thus the presence of

large amounts of inhibitors with specificity toward these enzymes in plants cannot be for the purpose of

regulation of endogenous protease activity (Gatehouse et a|.,2000)

1.9 Classes of Proteases

1.9.1 Cysteine Proteases

These proteases are common in animals, eukaryotic microorganisms and bacteria as well as in plants. Many

plant species (pineapple, potato, corn, rice, cowpea and others) contain cysteine endopeptidases. They all

appear to be homologues of papain, often with similar specificity. Cysteine proteases are not secreted as

intestinal digestive enzymes in higher animals, but are found in the midguts of several families ofHemiptera

and Coleopter4 where they appear to play important roles in the digestion of food proteins. These insects

characteristically have mildly acidic pHs in their midguts near the optima pH of cysteine proteases

(approximately pH5). Several members ofthe order Coleoptera are seed- and leaf- eating insects that are

important pests of agricultural crops (Ryan, 1990). Almost all of the inhibitors of cysteine proteases are

members of a family of inhibitors that are related by both structure and function, called cystatins. The

interaction of cystatins with papain has been defined by X-ray crystallographic studies. These studies show

that highly conserved residues and secondary structures in the amino acid sequences of cystatins, including
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the cystatin "signature motif' QXVXG are part of the intimate contact regions between the inhibitor and

target protease. A number of cysteine protease inhibitors from plants have becn identified as cystatins

including two inhibitors from rice seeds, inhibitors from corrg soybean andWisteria.floribwda seeds (Walsh

and Strickland, 1993). Walsh and Strickland (1993) have shown that a potato papain inhibitor has eight

papain binding sites per inhibitor molecule.

1.9.2 Aspartic and Metallo Proteases

In species of six families ofHemiptera, aspartic proteases were found along with cysteine proteases. Potato

tubers possess an inhibitor of the aspartic protease, cathepsin D that exhibits considerable amino acid

sequence homology with the trypsin inhibitor SBTI from soybeans. The inhibitors of the metallo-

carborypeptidases fromtomato and potato tissues are potypeptides that strongly inhibit abroad spectrumof

carboxypeptidases from yeast and plants (Ryan, 1990).

1.9.3 Serine Proteases

The serine proteases trypsiq chymotrypsin and elastase belong to a common protein superfamily and are

responsible for the initial digestion of proteins in the guts of most higher animals. They are endopeptidases

and in vitro are used to cleave long polypeptide chains, which are then acted on by exopeptidases to

generate free amino acids. At least seven distinct families have been described in plants. They have a

coflrmon mechanism of action, where the inhibitor binds to the active site on the enzyme to form a complex

with a very low dissociation constant. A binding loop on the inhibitor, usually "locked" into conformation

by a disutphide bond, projects from the surface ofthe molecule, and contains a peptide bond cleavable by the

enzyme. This peptide bond may be cleaved in the enzlrme-inhibitor complex, but cleavage does not affect

the interaction (Gatehouse e, al.,2OOO).
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Protease lnhibitedFamily

Trypsin and ChYmotryPsmSerine Protease Inhibitors

Soybean tryPsin inhibitor (Kunitz) family

Bowman-Birk familY

Barley trypsin inhibitor family

Potato inhibitor I familY

Potato inhibitor II familY

Squash inhibitor familY

Ragi I-2lmaize tryPsin inhibitor family

Serpin family

Papain, cathePsin B,H,L
Cysteine Protease inhibitors

CaboxypePtidase A'B
Metallo-protease inhibitors

Cathepsin DAspartic Protease inhibitors

1.10 Classes of Protease Inhibitors

Tabk 1.2 Familiers of plant protein protease inhibitors (Koiwa et al., 1997)

Proteinaceous protease inhibitors are generally categorized according to the class of protease that they

inhibit (Table 1.2). Some plant serine protease inhibitors are bifunctional, typically possessing trypsin and

o-amylase inhibitor activities; other protease inhibitors exist as multidomain proteins in which each domain

possesses functional pI activity (Koiwa et ar., r9g7). The Kunitz and Bowman-Birk families of inhibitors

are the most widely studied types of serine endoproteases inhibitors in plants. Both are typified by ffibitors

isolated from soya bean seeds. Kunitz inhibitors are typically monomeric proteins with approximately 190
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amino acid residues and two intra-chain disulphide bridges. Generally, distribution of Kunitz inhibitors

seems to be sporadic across a range of plant families. Bowman-Birk inhibitors are common in seeds of

legume species. They consist of polypeptides with about 70-80 amino acids and can form oligomers' The

basic protein unit contains a high proportion of cysteine residues and forms multiple intra-chain disulphide

bridges. These proteins are quite abundant in seeds. Another family of inhibitors from the seeds of barley

and other cereals is the barley Trypsin Inhibitor family. These are proteins of M I I -14 000 and contain a

single enzyme inhibitory site. They also contain a high cysteine content. Potato Inhibitors I and II families

(pI-I and pI-[) are from potatoes and other members ofthe Solanaceae. They are based on relatively small

polypeptides. pI-I has a low cysteine content and unusually for PIs, disulphide bonds are not essential for

activity. Members ofthe Cucurbitaceae also contain a group ofvery small serine protease inhibitors in their

seeds. The proteins consist of 29-32amino acid residues but are relatively cysteine-rich (Gatehouse et al',

2000).

1.11 Protease Inhibitors as Protective Agents

protein digestion in animals is primarily accomplished extraceltularly in the stomach, rumen or inthe midgut

of insects. Extracellular digestion of food is achieved by secretion of hydrolytic enzymes into the

surrounding medium. when pls are present in high concentration in foods of some farm animals, they can

significantty alter digestive processes and interfere with growth and development. However, ifhighlevels of

pls are present on a continual basis, it can activate complex feedback mechanisms and lead to chronic

hypersecretion by the pancreas, loss of proteolytic activity in the gut, loss of appetite' starvation and

eventual death. In insects, evidence indicates that {dback mechanisms that regulate digestive proteinase

production in response to ingested foods containing proteinase inhibitor proteins are in place (Ryar', 1990)'

Insect damage to plant leaves can cause a striking increase in PI in various plants, apparently as a defense

response of the plant. Attacks by pathogens and viruses can also induce synthesis of Pls (RyarL 1990)'
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wounding in species of Solanaceae, Fabaceae, cucurbitaceae, Solicaceae and Poaceae induces systemic PIs

(Giri el a:.,1998\,and cysteine PI gene expression is also induced by wounding(zhao el al',1996)'

1.11.1 Protease Inhibitors and Insects

Studies on the effects of pls on insect diets first began in the 1950s when Lipke et al- (1954) found that a

protein fraction from soybeans inhibited growttL as well as proteolytic activity in vitro, of the meal worm

Tribolium confusum(Ryan, 1990). All four classes of proteases have been identified as playng roles in

protein digestion in different species within the insect kingdom, and inhibitors of all four classes ofproteases

have been identffied in different plant species. Serine, cysteine and aspartyl proteases function as

endopeptidases and are thus important in the initial stages of digestion, while metallo proteases are

important as exopeptidases and function in secondary digestion (Gatehouse et al',2000)' Plant serine

proteases are known to affect the growth of herbivorous insects and may function as defensive agents

against Lepidopteran pests such as r/e/i coverpa and Spdoptera, whichuse serine proteases to digest their

food proteins (Giri et aI.,199g). rt was assumed that serine proteases were the major digestive enzymes in

all insects. However, many Coleopteran species and some Hemipter4 contain both cysteine and aspartyl

proteases, but have little or no serine protease activity (Gatehouse et al-,2000)' Invitro assays showthat

plant cysteine pls function in defense against insect predation, where they inhibit digestive cysteine proteases

in insect guts. Bioassays provide evidence that these proteins possess insecticidal activities against

coleopteran insects (zhao et al.,1996). Transgenic plants with the gene for a PI from cowpea or potato

showed increased resistance against attack of cotton budworm (Hetiothis virensis) or tobacco hornworm

(Manduca sexta) respectively. Transgenic rice plants containing a transformed gene for potato PI II showed

increased resistance to the rice insect pest-pink stem borer (Sewmia inferens) in five generations

(Dunaevsky et al., 1998).
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l.ll.2 Protease Inhibitors and Fungi

Plants do not contain an immune system and must rely on other mechanisms to protect themselves from

fungal infection. These mechanisms include the synthesis of inhibitory compounds such as phenols,

melanins, tannins or phyoalexins as well as the accumulation of proteins (which include protease inhibitors)

that can directly inhibit fungal growth (Chenet aL, 1999b). The most extensively studied protease inhibitors

are the trypsin inhibitors, proteins of dif[erent size and amino acid sequence that can ffibit the activity of

trypsin and some trypsin inhibitors have even been reported to be bifunctional inhibitors

(Chenet aL, 1999b). However, the mode of action of many ofthese inhibitors against fungal pathogens has

not been clearly demonstrated. Chen et al. (1999b) demonstrated the ability of a purified trypsin inhibitor

(from corn kernels) to inhibit in vitro conidia germination and hyphal growth of Aspergrllusflavus, while

Dunaevsky et al. (1998) demonstrated the abil,ty of protease inhibitors from buckwheat seed to suppress

germination of spores of the filamentous fungi Altenruria alternata and Fusarium oq)sporum. The PIs also

inhibited proteases secreted by these fung.

The characterization ofthe mode of action of protease inhibitors against fungi could constitute a first step

teading to the development of selectable marker traits for plant breeders iN well as the isolation ofgenes for

use in developing resistant transgenic plants.

l.l2 Transgenic Plants

The use of genes encoding plant protease inhibitors has been suggested as a means by which transgenic

crops with enhanced insect resistance could be produced, and several examples of successful engineering of

increased resistance by this means have been presented (Bown et a1.,1997). However, some insects can

overcome the protease inhibitors by increasing proteolytic activity, by inducing different proteolytic enzymes

that are insensitive to the corresponding plant protease inhibitors, or by expressing proteases that degrade

protease inhibitors. In addition, some insect populations are genetically variable for tolerance to plant
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protease inhibitors. For instance, when populations of the weevil Geutoryrchus assimilis were collected

from two oilseed rape fields in France and reared on transgenic oilseed rape expressing a rice cysteine

protease inhibitor, one strain showed an increase in growth rate whereas the other remained unaffected

(Stotz et al., 1999).
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Chapter 2

Methods

Introduction

In plants, protease inhibitor (pI) families specific for each of the four mechanistic classes of proteases

have been identified. pls have been isolated from bitter gourd, different species of Erythrin4 beans,

potato and soybean (Dunaevsky et a1.,1998) as well as from other species in Leguminosae' Gramineae

and Solanaceae (Broadway, 1993). In order to study these PIs and determine their functional roles'

preparations of indMdual inhibitors are needed. PIs have been isolated by extraction in various

buffers, glycogen or ammonium sulphate precipitation and purified from plant tissues by the use of a

variety of techniques which include affinity and ion-exchange chromatography and FIPLC'

2.1 Extraction

The procedure for the extraction of protease inhibitors from wheat, Triticum aestiwrm cv' Witwol

seeds was modified from that described by Dunaevsky er at. (1998)' Wheat seeds were obtained from

farmers in the Steinkopft are4 Namaqualand during 1999 and 2000

The seeds (5009) were milled to a fine powder prior to extraction. This served as the starting material

which was extracted in Buffer A- o.lM Sodium phoshate buffer, (pH6'8) (1:4 w/v) by stirring the

mixture for 16 hrs at 40C. The extract, designated the crude wheat extract was centrifuged at

10 000rpm (Beckman Model 12-21Mlnduction drive centrifuge, JA 14 rotor ) for 40 min at 40c' The

resulting supernatant was stirred continuously on ice and brought to 80% saturation by slowly adding

finely ground ammonium sulfate, GrI{4), SO+ This ammonium sulfate supernatant was stirred at 4oC'

overnight. After centrifugation at 9000 rpm (Beckman Model J2-21M Induction drive centrifuge' JA

14 rotor) for 15 min at 40c, the rezulting pellet was carefully resuspended in 150m1 Buffer A' and

dialysed against several changes of the same buffer at 40C using dialysis tubing with a molecular
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weight cut-offof 6-8000 until the pH of the dialysate reached pH6.8. The dialysate was stored at 40C

and used in subsequent chromatography steps, protein concentration determination and enzyme

inhibitory activity assays.

2.2 Purification

Affinity chromatography provides opportunities for the isolation of substances according to their

biological function since the bed material (an insoluble matrix) has biological afEnity for the

substance to be isolated. This affinity is achieved by coupling the appropriate binding ligand to the

insoluble matrix. The ligand is able to adsorb the substance to be isolated from solution, and as

experimental conditions are changed (after unbound substances are washed away), the binding ligand

is then able to de-adsorb the isolated substance. Beaded agarose is used as a matrix because of its

relative stability, biological inertness and superior chromatographic properties

Sepharose 48 displays virnrally all the desirable features of a matrix for the immobilization of

biologically active materials, and CNBr activated Sepharose 48 has been widely used for the

immobilization of proteins because of the gentle conditions employed to obtain stable attachment'

Affinity chromatography was employed to separate the PIs isolated from wheat seeds from other

contaminating proteins.

2.2.1 Preparation of Resin for AffiniU Columns

Activated CNBr Sepharose 48 (Pharmacia), as supplied by the manufacturer, was used for affinity

chromatography and prepared according to the guidelines in the instruction manual with either

Subtilisin carlsberg (Sigma) or Bovine Trypsin (Signa) as the ligand.

Approximat ely 12 nrl of the gel suspension wir prepared as follows: 49 of the activated CNBr

Sepharose 43, beads were prepared by washing with 800nrl lmM HCI on a sintered glass filter. 60mg

of the ligand was coupled to the beads by dissolving the ligand in 25ml coupling buffer (0'lM Na

HCOr (pHS) containing 0.5M NaCl), and adding this ligand solution to the washed gel suspension.

1a
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The final ratio of beads to ligand solution was I :2. To facilitate coupling of the ligand to active sites

on the Sepharose beads, the mixture of resin and ligand was thoroughly mixed and allowed to rotate

end-over-end at 40C for 4 hrs. Excess ligand was washed away with five gel volumes of coupling

buffer, and any remaining active groups blocked by adding 50rnl 0'|M Tris-HCl (pH8) and allowed to

stand for I hour at 4oC. Finally, the ligand-bound resin was washed with 3 cycles of alternating pH

bufpers. Each cycle consisted of a wash with l0ml Sodium acetate buffer (pH4) containing 0'5M

NaCl, followed by a wash with lornl 0.1M Tris-HCl buffer (pH8) containing 0.5M NaCl' The resin

was stored in g.lM Tris-HCl buffer (pHg) containing 0.5M Nacl at 40c- The subtilisin-bound

Sepharose 43, was used in batchwise purification of PIs, while the trypsin-bound Sepharose 48 was

packed into a column.

2.2.2 Preparation of Ion-Exchange Columns

Ion-Exchange chromatography was performed using a BiocADIsPRINT (PerSeptive Biosystems)

The procedures employed were modified from those described by Dunaevsky e/ al' (1998)'

2.2.2.1 Cation-Exchange Chromatography

Selfpack poRos 20 HS was used in a column with dimensions 0.46 x lOcm (PerSeptive Biosystems)

and equilibrated with 0.lM Sodium acetate buffer (pH4) prior to sample application. All samples were

injected into the sample loop manually. The corumn was deveroped with a stepwise pH gradient of

o.lM Tris-HCl buffer (pH8) and a stepwise gradient of 0lM Tris-Hcl buffer (pH8) containing lM

and 2M NaCl respectively at a flow rate of l0mUmin. Fractions were eluted at a rate of lomVmin and

monitored by W absorbance at 28onm for protein content. Fractions were stored at 40C before being

assayed for inhibitory activitY.
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2.2.2.2 Anion-Exchange Chromatography

Selfpack POROS 20 He was used in a column with dimensions 0.46 x 10cm (PerSeptive Biosystems)

and equilibrated with o.lM Citrate-acetate buffer (pH4) prior to sample application. All samples were

injected into the sample loop manually. The column was developed with a stepwise salt gradient of

0.lM Citrate-acetate buffer OHa) containing 2M NaCl and a pH gradient of 0.lM Tris-HCl buffer

(pH8) at a flow rate of l0mVmin. Fractions were eluted at a rate of lmVmin and monitored by UV

absorbance at 280nm for protein content. Fractions were stored at 40C before being analysed by mass

spectroscoPy.

2.2.3 HPLC

Inhibitors were purified by reverse-phase IIPLC on a Vydac C18 analytical column with a solvent

gradient of 100% 0.1% (vlv) TFA in distilled water (Solvent A) to l0oo 0.lo/o (vlv) TFA in l00o

acetonitrile (Solvent B) over 85 minutes at a flow rate of lmVmin. Eluted protein peaks were

monitored by measuring absorbance of the eluent at 230nm-

2.3 Assay Methods

2.3.1 Protein Determination: Bradford Assay

protein concentration of all fractions was determined according to the Bradford method (Bradford,

1976) using Bovine Serum Albumin (BSA) (Sigma) as a protein standard. BSA was used to construct

a standard curve from 0 to 0.6mg protein/ml @igure 2- l).
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Figure 2.1 BsA standard curve using BSA at concentrations 0mg/rrl to 0.6mg proteir/ml. All assal's were performed in

duplicate and the average values used for all plos. All protein determinations were performed in the linear range 0 to

0.3mg/ml @=O.elZel

Procedure.

20pr of a BSA standard was addd to 200p1 of Bradford Reagent per weil in a microtitre plate.

Absorbance was recordd at 620nm on a Multiskano BICHROMATIC (Labsystems) plate reader and

a standard curve constructed. where sampres were being assayed for protein concentration, 20pl of the

sample was added to 200p1 of Bradford Reagent. Appropriate blanks consisting of the relevant buffers

were used and all assays were performed in duplicate'

2.3.2 Enzyme Assays

The serine endoproteinases trypsirl chymotrypsin and elastase are responsible for the initial digestion

of proteins in the gut of most higher animals. In vivo they are used to cleave long polypeptide chains'

which in turn are acted on by exopeptidases to generate amino acids, the end-point of protein

digestion. Trypsin cleaves c-terminal to residues carrying a basic side-chain i-e. lysine and arginine'

whilechymotrypsincleavesC-terminaltoresiduescarrymg

phenylalanine, tyrosine and leucine (Gatehouse et al'' 2000)'
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Serine pls are widely distributed in the plant kingdom and inhibit the activity of those enzymes that

are commonly responsible for digestion in animals and microorganisms (Broadway, 1993), but

inhibitors that specifically inhibit proteolytic enzymes from microorganisms and not digestive

proteases of animals are also common in plants, especially legume seeds (Ryan, 1990). The ffibitory

potential of PIs isolated from wheat against commercial trypsin and chymotrypsin was determined

using the assays described by Schwert and Takenaka (1955) and Hummel (1959), respectively.

2.3.2.1 Tryptic Assays

2.3.2.1.1 Amidolytic Aaivity of Trypsin using BAPNA as Substrate

Amidolytic activity of trypsin wir measured using the synthetic substrate BAPNA- HCI (Mw 434'9')'

Upon hydrolysis of the arginine-nitroanilide bond a yellow colour is produced which can be followed

spectrophotometrically at 4l0nm. The assay buffer consisted of 50mM Tris-HCl (pH8-2) containing

IomM CaClz. The substrate stock solution, with a final concentration of lmM, was prepared by

dissolving g.7mg BAPNA in 1.2m1 DMSO and made up to 20ml with assay bufter. Progress curves of

varying trypsin concentrations (2.5, 5, 10, 20,40 and 50 pg per assay) were constructed (Figure 2'2)'

I
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Figure 2.2 Trypsin progess curves using BAPNA as substrate and trypsin concentrations of 2.5, 5, 10, 20, 40 and 50 pg

per assay. All assays were performed in triplicate and the average values used for all plots'
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Procedure

For each enzyme concentration being assayed, 900p1 of substrate solution was added to a clean

cuvette. 50pl of trypsin solution and 50pl dHz0 was added to the substrate solution and mixed' The

change in absorbance at 4l0nm (using a Spectronic' GEI.IESYS 5 spectrophotometer) was recorded at

5 second intervals for 2 minutes at room temperature'

Appropriate blanks (lml of the assay buffer) were used and all assays were performed in triplicate'

From the linear portions of the progress curves, activity values (delta A4lOnm/min) were calculated

and plotted against trypsin concentration. These values were used to construct a BAPNA standard

curve (Figure 2.3).

Figure 2.3 BAPNA Standard curve using trypsin at concentrations of 2.5, 5, 10, 20, 40 and 50 pg per assay @2=0'9974)

2.3.2.1.2 Esterolytic Activity of Trypsin using TAME (MW 378'9) as substrate

Esteroytic actMty of trypsin was measured using the synthetic substrate TAME' Upon hydrolysis of

the arginine-methyl or lysine-methyl ester bond a product is produced which could be followed

spectrophotometrically at Z47nm. The assay bufFer consisted of 50mM Tris-HCl (pH8'2) containing

l0mMCaClz. The substrate stock solution with a final concentration of lmlv{, was prepared by
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dissolving 9.47 mg TAME in 25ml Assay buffer. Progress curves of varying trypsin concentrattons

Figure 2.4 Trypsin progrcss curves using TAME as substrate and trypsin concentrations of 0.5' 1,2,4, and 5pg per assay

Procedure

For each enzyme concentration being assayed, 900p1 of substrate solution was added to a clean

cuvette. 50trr1 of each trypsin solution and 50prl dHz0 was added to the substrate solution and mixed'

The change in absorbance at 247nm was recorded at 5 second intervals for 2 minutes at room

temperature. Appropriate blanks (lml of the assay buffer) were used and all assys were performed in

triplicate.

From the linear portions of the progress curves, activity values (delta Abs24Trtnlmin) were calculated

and plotted against trypsin concentration. These values were used to construct a TAME standard curve

(Figure 2.5).
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2.3.2.2. ChymotryPtic AssaY

Z.3.Z.Z.l Esterolytic Activity of Chymotrypsin using ATEE (MW 251.3) as substrate

Esterase activity of chymotrypsin was measured using the synthetic substrate ATEE- The assay buffer

consisted of 50mM Tris-HCl (pH8.2) containing 10mM CaClz. The substrate stock solution, with a

final concentration of lmM, was prepared by dissolving 5mg of substrate in 20ml assay buffer'

Progress curves of varying chymotrypsin concentrations (3, 4, 4'5, and 5prg per assay) were

constructed (Figure 2.6).
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Figure 2.6 Chymotrypsin progress curves using ATEE as substrate and chymotrypsin at concentrations of 3, 4, 4'5 and

5pg per assay. All ass:lys werc performed in triplicate and the average values used for all plots

Procedure

For each enzyme concentration being assayed, 900p1 of substrate solution was added to a clean

cuvette. 50pl of each chymotrypsin concentration and 50pl dHzO was addd to the substrate solution

and mixed. The change in absorbance at 237run was recorded at 5 second intervals for 2 minutes at

room temperature. Appropriate blanks (lml of the assay buffer) were used and all assays were

performed in triplicate.

From the linear portions of the progress curves, activity values (delta A237nrnlntn) were calculated

and plotted against chymotrypsin concentration. These values were used to construct an ATEE

standard curve (Figure 2.7)-
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Figure 2.7 ATEF. Standard Cuwe using chymotrypsin at concentrations of 3, 4, 4.5, and 5pg per assay All chymotrypsin

assays were performed in the linear range 2.5 to 4ug chymotrlpsin per assily G2: 0.9998)

2.3.2.3 Inhibitory Activity of Protease Inhibitors Against Trypsin

Trypsin inhibitory activity of the isolated PIs was determined by measuring the inhibition of

amidolytic (using BAPNA as substrate) and esterolytic activity (using TAME as substrate). 50pg of

trypsin per assay and 2pgtrypsin per assay was used for assays with BAPNA and TAME respectively.

The assay buffer used was the same as that used for the tryptic assays described in section 2.3.2.1.

Inhibitory activity was assayed as follows:

50pl of trypsin was added to 50pl of the inhibitor. This was incubated at room temperature for lmin,

after which 900p1 of the substrate was added. Absorbance at 4l0nm (for BAPNA) and 247nnt (for

TAME) was recorded at 5 second intervals for 2 minutes. The control reaction was performed as

described above, except that the inhibitor was replaced by 50pl dHzO. Appropriate blanks (lml of the

assay buffer) were used and all assays were performed in triplicate.
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2.3.2.4 Inhibitory Activity of Protease Inhibitors Against Chymotrypsin

The inhibitory activity of PIs against chymotrypsin was determined in the same way as described for

inhibitory activity against trypsin, with the exception that ATEE was used as the substrate and that

chymotrypsin was used at a concentration of 5pg per assay. Absorbance at237nm was recorded at

5 second intervals for 2 minutes.

2.3.2.5 Protease lnhibitors and Insect Gut proteases

There is heavy reliance among insects on endoproteinases for the purpose of assimilating dietary

protein. Insects having a midgut pH in the neutral or alkaline range generally rely on serine proteinases

that are trypsin-, chymotrypsin-, or elastaseJike, based on their similarity to mammalian enzymes. In

contrast, insects having acidic or mildly acidic midguts generally utilize cysteine proteinases, such as

cathepsins B, H, and L and/or aspartyl proteinases such as cathepsin D and pepsin (Wilhite et al.,

2000) pls are believed to have a role in the natural defense of plants against insect pests, and the

ability of PIs to interfere with insect growth and development has been attributed to their capacity to

bind to, and thereby inhibit the action of insect digestive proteinases (Wilhite et a1..2000).

Helicoverpa armigera (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae), the bollworm or ear worrn, has a widespread

distribution in tropical, subtropical and warm temperate regions, and is an important pest of many crop

plants. They have proved especially difEcult to control by conventional methods due to the build-up of

resistance to pesticides within the population. Proteolytic activities in the gut of H- armigera have

been investigated and shown to be due largely to extracellular serine proteases with high pH optima.

H. armigera was found to possess trypsin-like activity, and inhibition of the proteolytic activity has

been demonstrated in vitro using plant PIs, of which Soybean Kunitz trypsin inhibitor (SKTI)

exhibited the greatest levels of inhibition (Bown et ql.,1997')-
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2.3.2.5.1 Inhibitory Activity of PIs Against Insect Gut Proteases

The inhibitory activity of the isolated PIs against insect gut proteases was determined by measuring

the inhibition of serine protease activity in Helicoverpa armigera gut extract. This was done using the

fluorescent substrate Z-Arginine-Amino-Methyl Coumann (Z-Arg-AMC) as describedby Bown et al'

(tee7).

Preparation of H.armigera Gut Extract

H. armigera gut extract was zupplied by Dr. D. Bown, Department of Biological Sciences, University

of Durham. The extract was prepared as follows: larvae were chilled on ice, decapitated and the

midguts and contents dissected over ice. This material was immediately homogenized in dHzO,

aliquoted and frozen at -200C until required. After thawing the aliquots of gut homogenate were made

lmM with respect to DTT, vortexed with 4 volumes of chloroform and centrifuged at 12 0009 for 5

minutes at room temperature. The aqueous fraction was removed and retained for use in assays (Bown

et al., lggT). The assay buffer consisted of 0.5M Borate buffer (pH 9.8)- The substrate (Z-Arg-AMC)

was made up to a final concentration of lmM with respect to DTT. The total volume of the reaction

was l00pl. The volume of gut extract, borate buffer and substrate added to each reaction well

remained constant. To determine the effect of the PIs on the gut extract, different volumes of ffibitor

were used. where dilutions were required, these were prepared using sterile distilled water. Soybean

Kunitz trypsin inhibitor (SKTI) was used as a standard.

Activity was assayed as follows:

10pl of the /L armigera gut extract , Z}pl borate bufFer, lOpl inhibitor and 50pl dHzO were added to

sterile eppendorf tubes and pre- incubated in a water bath at 27oC for 5 minutes. This reaction mixture

was added to l0pl of the substrate (lmM Z-Arg-AMC) in a microtitre plate. Fluorescence of z-Asg-

AMC was recorded at 20 second intervals over a l0 minute period in a fluorimeter, where the filter

pair wavelengths were 355nm excitation and 460nm emission. All assays were performed in triplicate.
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2.4 Kinetic Parameters

Inhibition by protease inhibitor proteins involves the formation of a stoichiometric enzyme-inhibitor

complex, which resembles a Michaelis complex. However, the energy barrier for hydrolysis is large

and unfavourable, resulting in low rates of hydrolysis. In most cases the inhibition is mediated by a,

exposed loop that is fixed in a characteristic "canonical" conformation, which fits into the active site

of the protease in a manner thought to be similar to that of a substrate. This loop is frequently

constrained by the presence of disulfide bridges and /or extensive hydrogen-bonding networks that act

to lock the structure into the correct canonical structure. The sequence of this loop determines the

specificity of inhibitors, which mirrors the specificity of proteases for their substrates (Gariani et al.,

reee).

The inhibition kinetics of the inhibitor measured against bovine trypsin (Signa) was determined using

the substrates BAPNA and TAME at 3 different substrate concentrations (0.5mM; 0.75mM and lmM)

and 4 different inhibitor concentrations (ranging from 3.6pg to lSpg). Trypsin concentrations used

were 50pg per assay for amidolytic activity using BAPNA as substrate and Zpg per assay for

esterolytic activity using TAME as substrate. All experiments were performed at room temperature in

assay buf[er (50mM Tris-HCl (pH8 2) containing lOmM CaClz) and monitored through the change in

absorbance at 4lOnm andZ4Tnrnfor BAPNA and TAME, respectively as described in section 2.3.2.1.

The mechanism of inhibition was established by constructing Lineweaver-Burke plots, in which the

inverse of the initial rate (l/V) is plotted against the inverse of the substrate concentration (l/[S]) in

the presence of inhibitor. The dissociation equilibrium constant of inhibitor binding (Ki) is determined

by constructing Dixon plots, in which the inverse of the initial rate (1A/) is plotted against the

concentration of inhibitor ([I]) used at different substrate concentrations, or constructing Cornish-

Bowden plots, where V/[S] vs [I] is plotted.
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2.5 Physical Characterization

2.5.1 Electrophoresis

The molecular weight of isolated protease inhibitors was estimated by discontinuous SDS-PAGE'

based on the method described by Laemrnli (1970) using a BioRad mini III electrophoresis unit.

Molecular weight markers used ranged in size from 94 000 to 14 000.

Procedure:

20pl sample buffer (previously reduced by the addition of 50pl p-mercaptoethanol to 0-95m1 stock

sample buffer) was added to l0pr of the protein sample to be analysed. Samples were heated at 95t'C

for 5 minutes in a water bath and loaded onto a 4oZ stacking, 15olo resolving gel. Gels were

electrophoresed at a constant 20OV for 45 minutes-

Coomassie Blue Staining

Gels were stained using 0.lyo Coomassie Blue (w/v) in 45Y" methanol and loYo acetic acid for 30 min

with constant shaking Destaining was performed in a 25Yo methanol, 10o% acetic acid solution (v/v)

Gels were destained overnight.

2.5.2 Mass SPectroscoPy

HpLC purified proteins were analysed on a MALDI TOF mass spectrometer (Voyager-DE

Biospectrometry Workstation, perSeptive Biosystems) to determine the molecular mass of isolated

proteins. In Matrix-Assisted Laser Desorption Ionization (MALDI), the sample is embedded in a low

molecular weight, UV absorbing matrix that enhances sample ionisation' Time{f-Flight mass

spectrometry works on the principle that if ions are accelerated with the s:rme potential from a fixed

point and at a fixed initial time and are allowed to drift, the ions will separate according to their mass-
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to-charge ratios. Lighter ions drift more quickly to the detector, heavier ions drift more slowly' The

MALDI-MS was fitted with a nitrogen UV laser (337nm), and the matrix used was Sinapinic Acid

(l0mg/ml) with 50% acetonitrile,3yoTFAin deionised water as solvents. Analysis was performed by

Prof. W. Brandt, Dept. of Biochemistry, UCT as per manufacturers instruction manual'

2.5.3 TryPsin Digest

The possible identity of purified PIs was determined by In gel tryptic digestion (performed by Prof' W'

Brandt, Dept. of Biochemistry, UCT) as described at URL 6, followed by mass spec analysis to obtain

a molecular weight profile. Candidate proteins were identified using MS-Fit software (URL 7)'

Procedure:

l. Prewash 3 x 1.5 ml Eppendorf tubes with 500 plOj%oTFN6tr/o CH3CN

2. Put the coomassie Blue stained gel band, which should be cut into small pieces, into

one prewashed tube

3. Remove one lane of a transferrin control (supplied by Keck Facility) containing 25 pmol

and put in a separate prewashed 1.5 ml tube

4. Also take a blank section of gel (supplied by investigator-user) that should not contain

protein and put in a prewashed l '5 ml tube

5. Add 250p1 5}YoHzOl507o acetonitrile and wash for 5 minutes

6. Remove wash

7. Add 250p1 50% cHrcNi 50 mMNII4HCOE to all samples

8. Wash for 30 minutes at room temp on tilt table

9. Remove wash

10 Add 250p1 50% cH3cN/10 mM NH+ICOT to the gel pieces

11. wash for 30 minutes at room temperature on a tilt table

12. Remove wash
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l3

t4

l5

t6

t7

l8

t9

20

2t

23

25

22

Speedvac gel pieces to COMPLETE dryness

Add 0.lpgmodified trypsin(Promega) per l5 mm3 of gel in 15pl t0 mMNII+HCO:to

all samples and the blank

Let stand for 5-10 minutes to allow enzyme/buffer solution to absorb into the gel

Add an additional20pl l0 mM NH4HCOT that does not contain enzyme

Incubate at 3f C for 24 hours

Hold all samples in the refrigerator pending MALDI-MS protein identification

For MALDI-MS take I pl of each supernate and mix with l pl of internal standards

(containing 100 frnol each of two standards) and lpl-cyano matrix (4.5 mg/rnl) and then

subject to MALDI-MS for peptide mass searching. Store the remaining gel in the

refrigerator while the MALDI-MS is in progress

If peptide mass searching does not identifo the sample, extract the peptides by adding

200p1 0.1% TFA5 6oyo CH3CN and shaking at room temperature for 60 min (use more

volume if necessary)

Remove wash containing peptides and add to a 1.5 ml Eppendorf prewashed (i.e. see

step 1) tube

Repeat step 20 and2l

Speedvac dry the combined washes

Samples destined for LCilvISilIS protein identification on the LCQ should be dissolved

in 60pl O.OsyoTFA\ 5% acetonitrile while samples destined for preparative FIPLC

should be dissolved in 45pl of the same solvent

Filter all samples; for LCiIvISA4C go to step 26, for preparative HPLC go to step 28

Load l4pl of the filtered extract onto the LCILCQ mass spectrometer which will then

inject l0/60 pl or 16.7%o of the original digest

24

26
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27

28

29

To collect the remaining digest (assuming that l6.7Yo had been subjected to LCILCQ

mass spectrometry and had screened and not been identified), transfer the remaining

46pl of the digest into the HPl090 sample vial, rinse the Eppendorf tube that contained

the digest with lOpl l}Oyo TFA and add to the HP1090 sample vial and vortex. The

HP1090 will then inject 5Opl or 50/56 x 46160: 68Yo of the original digest

To collect the remaining digest (assuming that no LCILCQ analysis was carried out)

transfer the remaining 45pl of the digest into the t{P1090 sample vial, rinse the

eppendorf tube that contained the digest with 10pl l00o/o TFA and add to the FIPI090

sample vial and vortex. The FIPl090 will then inject 50pl or 50/55 :91%o of the original

digest - not taking into account the MALDI screen

Ca.ry out reverse phase I{PLC using a Vydac Cl8 (10 x25O mm) column run at

30pUmin

2 5.4 MS-Fit

MS-Fit is a peptide mass fingerprinting tool from the UCSF Mass Spectrometry Facility that tries to fit

a user's mass spectrometry data to a protein sequence in an existing database and thus suggest the

identity of the user's protein. The MS input data should be generated by analyzing the peptides

produced by the enzymatic digestion of a user's protein (tlRL 7).

2.5.5 CNBr Cleavage

CNBr digestion of proteins was performed by Prof W. Brandt, Dept. of Biochemistry, UCT) as

described by Gross (1967).
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2.6 Cloning and Expression

Currently, crop protection relies primarily on synthetic chemical pesticides. However, this chemical

approach to crop protection is coming under increasing pressure. The use of genes encoding plant PIs

has been suggested as a means by which transgenic crops with enhanced insect resistance could be

produced, and several examples of the successful engineering of increased resistance by this means

have been presented (Bown et al.,1997).

2.6.1 Amplificationof T.aestivtmcr-amylaseltrypsininhibitor(Pl6l59)

The oligonucleotide primers TI 5'NdeI: cat atg atc ggc aat gaa gat tgc acc cca tgg atg

and TI 3' XhoI: ctc gag gct cca ctg aga ctc ctc cat a5c gag were synthesized from the regions flanking

the mature wheat cr-amylase/trypsin inhibitor (Pl6l59) coding sequence. NdeI and XhoI restriction

sites were incorporated into the 5' and 3' primers respectively to facilitate cloning into a pET

expression vector. The P16159 gene was amplified by PCR from an EST clone

(WHE 0059_D03_G05) obtained from Dr. AndersorL USDA California. The PCR reaction (50p1) was

set up as follows: DNA (5pl wheat EST clone), lOX Reaction Buffer (5pl), dNTPs (3pl l0 mM), 5'

Primer (2pl TI Nde I), 3'Primer (2pl TI Xho I), Taq Polymerase (lpl), MgCl2 (2pl 50mM), dHzO

(30p1) and amplified as follows. 940C 5 min (l cycle),940C 30 seconds, 500C 30 seconds, 72oC 1.5

min (15 cycles), lzoc tmky4oc lmin (1 cycle).

2.6.2 Cloning into pCR 2.1

The reaction mixture (a total volume of 5pl) consisted of vector (l pl pCRo 2- l TOPO vector), PCR

product (3frl), dHzO (lpl), was set up in an eppendorf tube and left at room temperature for 20

minutes.
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2.6.2.1 Transformation

2gl of the plasmid mix was added to 50pl TOPOo TOP 10 F' cells (or 50pl DHo5 competent cells).

This was placed on ice for 30 minutes. The cells were then heat shocked by placing the tube in a water

bath at 420C for 45 seconds, after which the cells were immediately placed on ice for 2 minutes.

250p1 pre-warmed SOC media was added and this was incubated at :/C for thour 30 min with

shaking. After incubation, l00pl of the transformation mix was plated onto Luria-Bertani agar plates

which contained 7 5 pgl nn ampicillin

2.6.3 Cloning into pET 24a Expression Vector

In order to facilitate ligation of insert DNA with plasmid vector DNA pET* 24awas digested with

XhoI and NdeI in a reaction which was set up as follows: plasmid DNA (l0pl), )ftol (2pl), NdeI

(2pl), reaction buffer l0X (4pl), dHzO (221il). Digestion was perfiormed at 370C for 5hrs.

2.6.3.1 Ligation

A ligation reaction was set up as follows: Ligation Buffer (3f.rl), dHrO (4 5pl), plasmid DNA

(pETt 24a l2.5pl), insert DNA (8pl), ligase (2pl), and left at room temperature overnight.

2.6.3.2 Transformation of pET@ 24a

5pl of the ligation reaction was added to 50pl TOPOo TOP 10 F' cells (or 50pl DHaS competent

cells). This was placed on ic,e for 30 minutes. The cells were then heat shocked by placing the tube in a

water bath at 420C for 45 seconds, after which the cells were immediately placed on ice for 2 minutes.

250 prl pre-warmed SOC media was added and this was incubated at 370C for t hour 30 min with

shaking. After incubation, l00pl of the transformation mix was plated onto Luria-Bertani agar plates

which contained 7 5 pglnn ampicillin.
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2.6.4 Cloning into PCRoTTA'IT

The pcR product was cloned directly into the pcR@tzatt expression vector after purifying it from

the agarose gel by ultra-filtration using an ljltrafree-DA kit. The pCR@T7AiT ToPo-TA Cloning kit

(Invitrogen) was used and protocols as described in the instuction manual were followed'

Reaction mixture included: PCR product (3pl), salt solution (lpl) and TOPOo vector (pCRoTT/NT'

I pl) The reaction mixture was mixed gently and left at room temperature for 20 minutes'

2.6.4.1 Transformation of pCRoTT/NT

2pl of the plasmid mix was added to 50pl ToPoo ce[s. This was plac'ed on ice for 30 minutes' The

cells were then heat shocked by placing the tube in a water bath at 42oc for 45 seconds, after which

the cells were immediately placed on ice for 2 minutes. 250 pl pre-warmed SOC media was added and

this was incubated at lfc for lhour 30 min with shaking. After incubation, l00pl of the

transformation mix was plated onto Luria-Bertani agar plates which contained Tsuglml ampicillin'

2.6.4.2 ColonY PCR

Transformed colonies were picked and screened by colony PCR. The reaction mixture contained'

T7 polymerase primer (0.5p1), 3'primer (XhoI) (0.5p1), lOX reaction buffer (5pl)' dNTPs (l2mM)

(1pl), Taq (0.5pl) and dHzO to a final volume of 50pl'

2.6.4.3 Plasmid Isolation

plasmid isolation was performed using a Mini-prep Kit (Sigma) as described in the instruction manual'
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2.6.5 Purification of DNA from Agarose

In order to puriff the DNA of interest from agarose gels, two methods of purification were employed-

one employrng the use of silica fines, and the other employlng the use of a spin column. In both

procedures, the DNA of interest is first excised from the agarose gel.

2.6.5.1 Purification using Silica Fines

NaI solution (lml) was added to the DNA band of interest. The tube was placed at 650C to facilitate

melting of the agarose and was occasionally inverted to ensure proper mixing of theNaI solution and

the melted agarose. Once the agarose was melted,20pl silica fines was added to the tube, inverted and

left at room temperature for 15 minutes. The mixture of DNA and silica fines was spun down, and the

supernatant discarded. The mix of DNA and silica fines was washed twice using ethanol (100%), after

which the tubes were left to air-dry for one minute. The silica fines with adsorbed DNA was then

resuspended in 20pl dHzO and the DNA eluted after centrifugng the suspension at maximum speed

for 1 minute. The eluted DNA was transferred to a clean eppendorf tube and stored at 40C.

2.6.5.2 Purification using a Spin Column

The excised band containing the DNA of interest was placed in the [Iltrafree- DA spin column and

centrifuged at l0 OO0rpm @ppendorf Centrifuge 5415 D) for l0 minutes. Eluted DNA was stored at

40C.

2.6.6 Restriction Digestion

Restriction digest of plasmids with enzymes NdeI and XhoI was performed in a reaction with a total

volume of 40pl as follows: lOpl plasmid DNA5 2pl of each enzyme, 4pl lOX reaction buffer, and

dHrO to a final volume of 40p1. Digestion was performed at 370C for 4 hours.
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2.6.7 Electrophoresis

Samples were electrophoresed on a l7o agarose gel at 120V for I hour 30 minutes with l"Eco 471 as

standard molecular weight marker. Gels were developed with EtBr.

2.6.8 Transformation of BL2l (DE3) and BL2l(DE3) plysS cells

The protocol used for transformations was as described in the pCRoTZ/NT TOPO@-TA Cloning kit

(Invitrogen) instruction manual.

2prl of plasmid DNA and 16pl of competent cells were used. This mixture was incubated on ice for 30

minutes, after which the cells were heat shocked at 42oC for 45 seconds. The cells were immediately

transferred to ice, and 250p1 pre-warmed SOC media was added. The transformation mix was

incubated at 3fC with shaking. After 30 minutes, LB plates and lOml aliquots of LB broth

(containing a final concentration of 75pg iml ampicillin) were each inoculated with 125p1 of the

transformation mix. Plates and broth were incubated at 370C overnight.

2.6.9 Induction of Protein Expression

500p1 of the overnight culture of BL2l (DE3) and BL2l (DE3) plysS transformed cells was used to

inoculate lOrnl LB broth (containing ampicillin to a final concentration of Tspglml). This was

incubated at 37oC with shaking, and after 2 hours the culture was split into two 5ml cultures. IPTG (to

a final concentration of lmM) was added to one of the 5ml cultures. 500p1 of each culture was

removed and centrifuged at maximum speed for 30 seconds The supernatant was discarded. The cell

pellets were frozen at -200C. This served as the zero time point samples. The cultures (one induced and

one uninduced) were then incubated at :/C for 4 to 6 hours, with shaking After 4 hours, 500p1

aliquots were removed from each culture, centrifuged at maximum speed for 30 seconds and the

pellets stored at -2OoC, to monitor protein expression.
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2.6.10 SDS-PAGE

Expression of the induced protein was visualised by running samples on a l5Yo acrylamide gel'

Samples were prepared as follows: The cell pellets, stored at -ZooC were resuspended in 80pl sample

bufger and aliquots of this electrophoresed. 30pl aliquots of samples were boiled for 5 minutes before

being electrophoresed on a 15 %oacrylamide gel. Bands were visualized with coomasie Brilliant Blue'
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2.7 Antifungal Bioassay

plants do not contain an immune system and must rely on other mechanisms to protect themselves

from fungal infection. A number of antifungal proteins have been isolated from a variety of plant

tissues, of which pls are included. The possible involvement of trypsin inhibitors in plant defense

against fungal pathogens has also been implicated by their antifungal activities. It was shown that

purified trypsin inhibitor inhibited both ir vitro contdia germination and hyphal growth of Aspergrllus

Jlavus. However, the mode of action of these proteins has not been clearly demonstrated (Chen et al.,

1999b). pls from buckwheat were able to suppress germination of Alternoria alternata and Fusarium

orysporum spores and also inhibit proteases secreted by these fungi The inhibitors were also capable

of inhibiting hyphal elongation of the fungi (Dunaevsky et a1.,1998).

Fungal isolates used in the assay included Fusorium verticillides MRC 826, Fusarium oxystporum Y-

10lP- E(l)z, Fusarium pseudogyamineantm MRC 6303, Botrytis cinerea, Eutypa lata (EL 4) and

penicillium expansum which were obtained from the Medical Research Council G\eC) and

Agricultural Research Council (ARC) culture collections. Fungi were maintained on Carnation Leaf

agar at40c after growth on CLA for 14 days at 270C under a 12 hour photoperiod.

2.7.1 Effect of Protease Inhibitors on Germination of Fungal Conidia

Fungal Isolates:

Conidium concentrations of test cultures were adjusted to lxl06 conidia/ml and used in assays. A

concentration of lxl06 conidia/ml was obtained by adding 5ml sterile distilled Tween 80 water to the

fungal culture on a CLA plate and gently shaking the plate to get the spores into suspension. The

suspension was then filtered and the density adjusted microscopically to lxl06 conidia/ml with the aid

of a Neubaeur haemocytometer.
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Standardization of purified wheat trypsin inhibitor (TI) solutions:

Dilutions of rI at concentrations of 0.25m{ml, 0.5mg/ml and lmg/ml were prepared from a stock

concentration of 3mg/ml. The solutions were filter sterilized using millipore filters (pore-size o'22pm)

and kept at 4oC.

Procedure

For each of the fungar isolates tested, l00pl of the respective standardized conidium suspension was

spread onto wate r agar plates and allowed to dry. Following this, l00pl of the respective TI

concentration was spread onto the plate. Three control plates, containing no TI solution were also

prepared (for each isolate). Conidia were allowed to germinate at 270C for 12 hrs' For each TI

treatment the germ tube length of 50 randomly selected germinating conidia was measured using a

stereo microscope fitted with an ocular micrometer. The eyepiece was calibrated using a graticule for

each objective used
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ChaPte13
Results and Discussion:

Isolation and Purilication of Inhibitors

3.1 Isolation and Purification of Subtilisin Inhibitors

3. 1.1 Isolation and Purification Procedures

3.1.1.1 Isolation I

3. 1. 1.1. I Extraction

The extraction procedure as described in section 2.1 was followed, except that 80g wheat seed was

used as starting material.

3.1.1.1.2 Subtilisin-AffinityChromatography

The method employed for subtilisin-affinity chromatography was modified from that described by

Mosolov and Shul'gin (1986).

lggrnl of the dialysate (Fraction l) obtained after extraction, was mixed with l2ml Subtilisin-

Sepharose 48 Affinity Resin, previously equilibrated with 0.1M Sodium phosphate buffer, (pH6'8)

(Buffer A) The mixture of dialysate and affinity resin was left rotating end-over-end at 40C' overnight'

After centrifugation at l0 000 rpm for 5 minutes, the supernatant was collected and stored as the

..unbound/ unreactive subtilisin fraction" (Fraction l-A). The resin was washed with 50ml aliquots of

Bufler A containing lM NaCl until the UV absorbance at 280nm measured approximately 0.06. The

resin was then washed with 50ml 8M urea, and the bound PIs eluted batchwise in l2ml 0.2M KCI

(pH2) (Fraction l-H). All fractions were collected and stored at 40c. SDS-PAGE analysis was

performed as described in section 2-5.1- (Figure 3. I )'
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3.1.1.2 Isolation 2

3.1.1.2.1 Extractton

The extraction procedure as described in section 2.1 was followed using 5009 wheat seeds as startmg

material.

3.1.1.2.2 Subtilisin- AffinityChromatography

lggml of the dialysate (Fraction 2) obtained after extraction was applied to l2rnl subtilisin Sepharose

48 Affnity Resin, previously equilibrated with BufFer A. The mixture of dialysate and affinity resin

was left rotating end-over-end at 40c, overnight. After centrifugation at l0 000 rpm for 5 minutes' the

supernatant was collected and stored as the "unbound/unreactive fraction" (Fraction 2-A)' The resin

was washed with 50ml aliquots of Buf[er A containing lM NaCr until the uv absorbance at 280nm

measured approximately 0.06. The resin was then washed with 50ml gM urea, and the bound PIs eluted

batchwise in l2rnl 0.2M KCr (pH2) (Fraction 2-H). Alr fractions were stored at 40C' Protein

concentrations of collected fractions were determined and sDs-pAGE analysis performed (Figure 3'2)

as described in sections 2.3.1 and 2.5.r. respectively. The inhibitory activity of collected fractions

against commercial trypsin was determined as described in section 2'3 '2'

3.1.1.2.3 Cation-ExchangeChromatography

5ml of the 0.2 M KCI (pH 2) eluent (Fraction 2-H) from the subtilisin-affinity resin was applied to a20

HS POROS column (described in section 2.2.2.1), equilibrated with 0'1M Na acetate buffer

(pH 4) The column was developed with a stepwise gradient of 0.lM Tris-HCl buf[er (pH8) and 0'lM

Tris-HCl buffer (pHg) containing lM and 2M NaCl, respectively at a flow rate of l0mvmin- Fractions

were eruted at a rate of lmvmin and monitored by UV absorbance at 2g0nm for protein content (Figure

3.3). collected fractions (lml) were stored at 40C and protein concentrations of all fractions were

determined as described in section z.3.l.The pooled fractions (2-H-land 2-H,-2) were further purified

by HPLC.
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3.r.t.2 4 I{PLC

The pooled fractions (2-H-land 2-H-z) from the 20 HS POROS DEAE column were further purified

by applyng l00pl to a C-18 [{PLC column using a solvent gradient as follows: 0olo solvent B for 5

minutes, O- 3}yo solvent B over 10 minutes ,30-5}yo solvent B over 30 minutes and 50-100o/o solvent B

over l0 minutes. Eluting peaks (Fractions 2-H-1 and 2-H-2) were collected and used in mass

spectroscopy analysis as described in section 2.5.2 (Figures 3.4a and b) Atrypsin digest of the I{PLC

purified inhibitor was also performed, and the resultant peptide profile obtained using mass

spectroscopy (Figure 3.5) and analysed using MS-Fit-

Results

SDS-pAGE analysis of the O.ZMIKCI eluent (Fraction l-H) from the subtilisin affinity chromatography

revealed the presence of a protein band which corresponded in size (approximately 20 000Da) with

previously described pls isolated from wheat (Mosolov and Shul'gin, 1986). The calculated molecular

masses for three bands observed on SDS-PAGE (Figure 3.1) are 21 9oo. 17 4Oo and l0 500 Da. The

starting material for isolation I was only 80g of milled wheat, and since a protein in the expected size

range was observed on the gel, it was decided to increase the amount of starting material and attempt to

isolate a larger quantrty of the PI for kinetic analysis and bioassays to determine the potential as

antifungal or insecticidal agents. In isolation 2, subtilisin affinity chromatography was used to separate

the pls from other contaminating proteins, but only 3.6mg of protein without any inhibitory activity

against commercial trypsin was detected (Table 3.1)-

SDS-pAGE analysis indicated the presence of one protein band with molecular mass of approximately

13 200 Da (Figure 3.2). Cation-exchange chromatography of the affinity-purified inhibitor was

performed to attempt the separation of possible isoforms as reported for buckwheat seeds (Dunaevsky

et a1.,1998). Two peaks were obtained, the first protein peak eluting with the pH gradient (Fraction 2-
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H-l), and the second protein peak eluting with the salt gradient (Fraction 2-H'2) (Figure 3.3). Both

fractions were subjected to HPLC and analysed by MALDI TOF, which revealed the presence of

proteins with molecular masses of 13 282 and 12 081 Da, respectively (Figure 3.4 a and b). Analysis of

the protein with molecular mass of 13 282 Da (Fraction 2-H-l) by trypsin digest, Mass spec analysis

(Figure 3.5) and subsequent homology sequence searches using the MS-Fit programme, indicated that

the protein was homologous to a wheat cr-amylase/trypsin inhibitor (SwissProt accession number

p16159). Fraction }-H-zwas not subjected to trypsin digestion due to insufEcient amounts of protein in

the sample.
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F,igure 3.1 SDS-PAGE of fractions from the initial purffication procedure using EOg wheat seed as starting material'

Lane l: Molecular weight marker; lane 2: Crude wheat extract: Lane 3:Overflow of lane 2;L.ane 4: Dialysed wheat extract

(Fraction 1); Lane 5:Fraction l-A; Lane 6: NaCl wash; Iane 7: EM Urea wash; Lane E: KCI eluent (Fractionl-H)' l0pl of

each sample was loaded onto the 4% stacking, 15% resotving gel. Gels were electrophoresed at 200 V for 45 min' and

proteins visualised with Coomassie Blue. Arrows indicate 3 bands with catculated M, values of 21 90O' 17 40O and t0 500'

respectively.

Table 3.1 purification of Subtilisin Inhibitors from Triticam aestivum using 5009 wheat seed as starting material. Wheat

seeds were extmcted in 0.1M Sodium phosphate buffer (pH6.8)

.*<-
{-

Sample TotVol Pnotein Tot

(ml) (mg/ml) Protein

(n0

Fraction-2 188 24 4512

Fraction 2-A 165 23 3795

Fraction 2-H 12 0.3 3-6

Fraction 2-H-1 0.5 0.02 0.01

Fraaion 2-H-2 0.5 0.03 0.015

NAD: no activity deteded

Tot Activity Spec. Activity Purification

(Inhib.Units) (UnitVmg protein) Factor

Activity

(AA410nm/

min/0.lml)

3.1

2.84

NAD

NAD

NAD

Yietd

(o/o)

5828

4686

r.29

r.23

100I

0.96 80
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Figure 3.2 SDS-PAGE of Fractions from Isolation 2. Lane l: Molecular weight markers; Lane 2'. crude wheat extract.

Lane 3: dialysed wheat extract (Fraction 2); Lane 4: Dialysed wheat exlract (Fraction 2);Lane 5. Fraction 2-A,

Lane 6: NaCl wash; LaneT:8M urea wash. t ane E: 0.2M KCI eluent (Fraction 2-H). lOtd of each sample was loaded onto

the 4o/ostacking, 15% resolving gel. Gels were electrophoresed at 200 V for 45 min, and proteins visualised with Coomassie

Blue.
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Figure 3.3 Cation exchange chrornatography of Fraction 2-H (5ml). The column was equilibratd with 0.lM Sodium

Acetate buffer (pH 4) and developed with a stepwise gradient of 0.1M Tris-HCl buffer (pH 8) and 0.lM Tris-HCl buffer

(pH 8) containing I M and 2M NaCl, respectively. Fractions were pooled as indicated (2-H-1 and 2-H-2). Black line

ind.icates A46-. profile; Red line indicates pH gradient; Blue line indicates salt gradient.
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Figrrre 3.5 MALDI TOF mass spectrum of trypsin digest of Fraction 2-H-l

Discussion

Mosolov and Shul'gin (1986) isolated specific subtilisin inhibitors from rye wheat and triticale using

subtilisin affinity chromatography. The subtilisin inhibitors had molecular mass values of

approximately 20 000 Da and were very strong inhibitors of subtilisins Carlsberg and BPN', while

exhibiting no inhibitory activity against trypsin, chymotrypsin or pancreatic elastase. Previous to this

Mundy et al. (1984) had isolated the first bifunctional o-amylase/subtilisin inhibitor from wheat- This

protein had a molecular mass of approximately 20 500 Da and inhibited germination specific cr-

amylases of cereals. They also isolated proteins which inhibited animal cr,-amylases specifically, and

which had molecular mass values of approximately 13 000-15 000 Da. Walsh and Twitchell (1991)

reported the purification of a 20 500 Da PI from potato tubers which inhibited the microbial protease

subtilisin Carlsberg. This PI was shown to have significant homology to other Kunitz inhibitors. The

molecular masses of 13 282 Da (Fraction 2-H-1) and 12 081 Da (Fraction 2-H-2) would suggest that

these wheat protease inhibitors belong to the a-amylase specific inhibitors, whereas MS Fit analysis of

the mass spec profile of the trypsin digest of fraction z-H-l would suggest that it is homologous to the
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wheat o-amylase/trypsin inhibitor P16159. Both fractions (2-H-l and 2-H-2) bound to the subtilisin-

affinity resirq which would indicate that they inhibit subtilisin. Activity assays against trypsin indicate

that the proteins did not inhibit trypsin.

The SDS-PAGE analysis of isolation 2 failed to show a band with M of 20 000, as was observed with

isolation l. Instead, the KCI eluent displayed a band with M of 14 000, which was observed in SDS

analysis of Isolation 1, but was not as intense as in Isolation 2. However, both isolations yielded

proteins, which fall in the molecular mass range of known wheat protease inhibitors. The low leld of

inhibitors from the subtilisin affinity chromatography could be due to the low prevalence of inhibitors

in wheat or to denaturation under the elution conditions, which also results in irreversible activity loss

of the immobilized subtilisin. The majority of trypsin inhibitory activity (4686 units) did not bind to the

subtilisin affinity column. An alternative affinity chromatography was therefore attempted.
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3.2 Isolation and Purification of Trypsin Inhibitors

3 2.1 Isolation and Purification Procedures

3.2.1.1 Isolation I

Dunaevsky et al. (199g) reported the isolation of protease inhibitors from buckwheat seeds using a

Trypsin Sepharose column. It was therefore decided to use a trypsin affinity column for the next step in

the isolation of inhibitors from the wheat extract. The method employed was modified from that

described by Dunaevsky et a/. (1998), using a Bio-RAD Econo System with a Model 2110 Fraction

collector.

3.2.1.1.1 Trypsin Affinity Chromatography

Fraction 2-A (l65ml), the unbound fraction from subtilisin affinity resin, was applied to a trypsin

Sepharose 48 affinity column previously equilibrated with buffer A. Equilibration was achieved by

washing the column with 5 column volumes of buffer A at a flow rate of lmVmin. The sample was

applied to the column at a rate of lml/min. The column was developed with 5 column volumes of

buffer A, and then with 5 column volumes of buffer A containing 0.5M NaCl to remove unbound

proteins. The eluent was monitored by UV absorbance at 280nm for protein content. PIs were eluted

from the immobilized trypsin with l50ml lmM HCI containing 0-5M NaCl at a flow rate of lrnl/min

(Figure 3.6). protein concentrations of collected fractions were determined and SDS-PAGE analysis

performed (Figure 3.7a and b) as described in sections 2.3.1 and 2.5.1, respectively. The inhibitory

activity of collected fractions against commercial trypsin (using BAPNA as substrate) was determined

as described in section 2.3.2. Eluted fractions were then pooled according to protein and trypsin

inhibitory activity profiles (Fractions 2-A-1, 2-A-2 and 2-A-3, Figure 3'6) and subjected to ion

exchange chromatography (Figure 3.8). Fraction2-A-2 was also analysed by mass spectroscopy on a

MALDI TOF (Figure 3.9a)
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3.2.1.1.2 CationExchangeChromatography

Cation exchange chromatography was performed on lml of Fraction 2-A-2 using a 20 HS POROS

column (described in section 2.2.2.1), equilibrated with 0.1M Sodium actetate buffer (pHa). The

column was developed with a stepwise gradient of 0.1M Tris-HCl buffer (pH8) and 0.1M Tris-HCl

buffer (pH8) containing lM and 2M NaCl, respectively at a flow rate of l0mVmin. The eluent was

monitored at 280nm for protein content. No protein bound to this column.

3.2.1.1.3 AnionExchangeChromatography

Anion exchange chromatography was performed on lrnl of Fraction 2-A-2 using a 20 HQ POROS

column as described in section 2.2.2.2. Fractions were eluted at arate of lmUmin and pooled according

to protein profiles (Fractions 2-A-2-A\ 2-A-2-B and 2-A-2-C, Figure 3.8). Mass spec analysis was

performed using fraction 2-A-2-B as described in section 2.5.2.1 (Figure 3.9b). CNBr cleavage was

performed on Fraction 2-A-2-8. The resultant peptide profile, obtained using mass spectroscopy

(Figure 3.10) was analysed using MS Fit.

3.2.1.2 Isolation 2

To obtain sufficient quantity of trypsin inhibitor for bioassays, a second preparative isolation was

attempted, eliminating the subtilisin affinity chromatography step.

3.2.1.2.1 Extraction

The extraction procedure as described in Section 2.1 was followed, using 5009 wheat seed as starting

material. The seed was extracted with 0.1M Sodium phosphate buffer (pH6.8) (buffer A) and the

clarified extract dialysed against buffer A at 4oC until the dialysate reached pH6.8 (Fraction 3).
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3.2.1.2.2 TrypsinAffinityChromatography

Fraction 3 (250m1) was applied to the trypsin affinity column (2 6x4-3cm), previously equilibrated with

buffer An at a flow rate of lmvmin. The column was developed with 5 column volumes of buffer A'

and then with 5 column vorumes of bufrer A containing 0.5M Nacr to remove unbound proteins' The

eluent was monitored by IJV absorbance at 2g0nm for protein content- pls were eluted from the

immobilized trypsin with l50ml lmM HCI containing 0.5M NaCl at a rate of rmvmin. Fractions (lntl)

were collected. The Bradford assay and trypsin inhibitory activity assays (using BAPNA as substrate)

were performed on eluted fractions as described in sections 2-3-l and 2-3'2, respectively' Eluted

fractions were then pooled according to protein and trypsin activity profiles (Fractions 3-A5 3-B and 3-

c Figure 3.11) and analysed by SDS-pAGE (Figure 3.r2) as described in Section 2.4.1- Anion

exchange chromatography was performed (using rml of Fraction 3-B) as described in section 2'2'2'2'

(Figure 3.13). Fraction 3-B was dialysed against distilled water at 4oc for 5hrs and then lyophilized'

An aliquot of dialysed Fraction 3-B was analysed by mass spectroscopy (Figure 3.14). Fraction 3-B

was stored at -zooc in the lyophilized form until analysed for inhibitory activity against insect gut

protease and antifungal activity'
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3.2.1.3 Isolation 3

To obtain sufficient quantity of trypsin inhibitor for kinetic characterization and bioassays, a third

preparative isolation was performed as described in Isolation 2, Section 3.2-l-2-

3.2.1.3.1 Extraction

The extraction procedure as described in Section 2.1 was followed, using 5009 wheat seed as starting

material. The seed was extracted with o.lM Sodium phosphate buffer (pH6.8) (buffer A) and the

clarified extract dialysed against bufter A at 4oC until the dialysate reached pH6.8 (Fraaion 4)'

3.2.1.3.2 Trypsin Affinity Chromatography

Fraction 4 (2371111) was applied to the trypsin affinity column (2.6x4.3cm), previously equilibrated with

buffer A, at a flow rate of lmVmin. The column was developed with 5 column volumes of buf[er A'

and then with 5 column volumes of buffer A containing 0.5M NaCl to remove unbound proteins. The

eluent was monitored by LrV absorbance at 280nm for protein content. PIs were eluted from the

immobilized trypsin with lsOrnl lmM HCI containing 0.5M NaCl at a flow rate of lmUmin- Fractions

(lml) were collected. The Bradford assay, trypsin inhibitory activity assays (using both BAPNA and

TAME as substrate) and chymotrypsin inhibitory activity assays (using ATEE as substrate) were

performed on eluted fractions as described in sections 2.3.1 and 2.3.2. respectively. Eluted fractions

were then pooled according to protein and trypsin activity profiles (Fractions 4-A' 4-B and 4-C, Figure

3.15) and analysed by SDS-pAGE (Figure 3.12) as described in Section 25.1- Fraction 4-B was

dialysed against distilled water, at 4oc for 5hrs and an aliquot subjected to mass spectroscopy analysis

(Figure 3.16). Fraction 4-B was lyophilized after dialysis and stored at -20oC in the lyophilized form

until used for kinetic characterization and antifungal bioassays.
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Results

The trypsin affinity column elution profile of Fraction 2-A shows one major protein peak (Figure 3.6)

which corresponded with eluted fractions that show a decrease in trypsin activity (i.e. an increase in

trypsin inhibitory activity). Eluted fractions were pooled as indicated according to their protein and

trypsin inhibitory activity profiles. The overall recovery of trypsin inhibitory activity for Fractions

2-A-1, and2-A-2 was I .3%o and,3.6yo, respectively, while the specific activity of these fractions was24

times and 19 times higher, respectively, when compared to that of the crude wheat extract (Table 3.2).

SDS PAGE analysis of the fractions showed the presence of at least six protein bands with hrl' of 12

800, l0 800,9 600, 8 800,8 100 and 7 2OO (Figure 3.7a). These proteins could not be separated by

either anion or cation exchange chromatography, with proteins eluting as one major peak when

subjected to anion exchange chromatography (Figure 3.8). SDS-PAGE of pooled fraction 2-A-2

revealed a protein with IW of approximately 6 500 (Figure 3.7b). Initial MALDI TOF analysis of

Fraction 2-A-2 showed the presence of a protein with M of 7 806 (Figure 3 9.a) which is in contrast to

the six bands observed on SDS PAGE. Subsequent mass spec analysis of Fraction2-A-2-B revealed the

presence of a single protein with molecular mass of 7 810 (Figure 3.9b). Mass spectroscopy of the

resulting peptide fragments obtained from CNBr cleavage of this protein (Figure 3.10) and subsequent

homology searches using MS-Fit, indicated that this protein was homologous to a

subtilisin/chymotrypsin ffibitor.

The trypsin affinity column elution profile of Fraction 3, as with the previous isolation of trypsin

inhibitors, showed one major protein peak (Figure 3.1 l), which corresponded with eluted fractions that

show an increase in trypsin inhibitory activity. Eluted fractions were pooled as indicated according to

protein and trypsin inhibitory activity profiles (Figure 3.11) The overall recovery of trypsin inhibitory

activity for Fraction 3-B was 5.4Yo with specific aaivity approximately l0 times higher than that of the

crude extract (Table 3 3). SDS-PAGE analysis of Fraction 3-B revealed the presence of at least four

protein bands with M values of 17 000, 13 800, l0 200 and 8 000 (Figure 3.12)- When l00pl of
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Fraction 3-B was applied to an anion exchange column, proteins were eluted as three peaks (Fractions

3-B-1, 3-B-Z and 3-B-3, Figure 3.13), corresponding to Fractions 2-A-2-A" 2-A-2-B and 2-L-2-C,

respectively of Isolation 2. peaks 3-B-l and 3-B-3 were considered to be artifacts' as in isolation 2

(Figure 3.g) and were only significant here due to the small amount of protein loaded onto the column'

Mass spec analysis of Fraction 3-B (Figure 3.14) revealed the presence of a single protein of molecular

mass in the range of 7 809 Da and two minor proteins of molecular mass 13 326 Da and 15 811 Da'

respectively, similar to that obtained in isolation 2 (Figure 3.9). The trypsin affinity column elution

profile of Fraction 4 (Section 3.2.1.3) showed one major protein peak (Figure 3'15), which

corresponded with eluted fractions that show an increase in trypsin inhibitory activity. Eluted fractions

were pooled as indicated according to protein and trypsin inhibitory activity profiles. A 15'6 times

purification was achieved with a specific activity of 25 UnitVmg protein and a yield of 13% (Table

3.4). No chymotrypsin inhibitory activity was observed, SDS-PAGE of Fraction 4-B revealed the

presence of 4 protein bands with M of 17 000, 13 800, l0 200 and 8 000 (Figure 3.12)- Mass spec

analysis of Fraction 4-B (Figure 3.16) revealed the presence of proteins with molecular mass values of

7 g6t,l3 319 and 15 516 Da and a spectrum similar to that obtained in isolations 2 and 3 (Figures 3.9

and 3.14).

Table 3.2 purification of rrypsin Inhibitor (Isolation l) from Triticam aestivum using 5009 wheat seed as starting material

Wheat seeds were exlracted in 0.lM Sodium phosphate butrer (pH6.8).

Sample

Fraction-2

Fraction 2-A

Fraction 2-H

Fraction 2-A-1

Fraction 2-A-2

ToL Vol Protein Tot Protein
(mt) (mg/ml) (m0

Activity
(A410nm/
min/O.1m|)

Tot ActivitY
Onhib.Units)

Spec. Activity Purifrcation Yield
(UnitJmg f,'actor ("/o)

protein)

188

165

t2

16.5

37.5

0.5

24

23

0.3

0. l5

0.23

0.58

4512

3795

3.6

2.5

8.6

0.29

3.1

2.84

0.,+6

0.56

0.23

72

5828

46E6

'75.9

2ro

l. l5

1.29

t.23

30.36

24.4

3.9

0.96

23.5

18.91
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Figpre 3.6 Trypsin affinity colurffi elution profile (with lmM HCI containing 0.5M NaCl) and trypsin inhibitory activi['

profile of Fraction 2-A. The colunn (2.6x4.3cm), was equilibrated with 0.lM Phosphate buffer (pH6.8), washed with 0.lM

Phosphate buffer (pH6.E) containing 0.5M NaCl and trypsin inhibitory activity eluted with fmM HCI containing 0.5M

NaCl. Protein peaks were detected using the Bradford assay @lue line). Inhibitory actiYity was detected by measuring the

change in A410nm when using BAPNA as substrate (r). Fractions 2-A-1, 2-A-2 and 2-A-3 were pooled as indicated.
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F'igure 3.7(a) SDS-PAGE of fractions from trypsin affinity column of Fraction 2-A. Lane l: Molecular weight marker;

Lanes 2-9: tubes (48, 51, 54, 57,60,63,6 and 69) from trypsin affrnity column.l0pl of each sample was loaded onto 4o/o

stacking, 15olo resolving gel. Gels were electrophoresed at 200 V for 45 min, and proteins visualised with Coomassie Blue.
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Figure 3.7(b) sDs-pAGE of pooled fraaion 2-A-2.1-arc l: Molecular weight markers; Lane2: Fraction 2-A'2' 10p1of the

sample was loaded onto 4yo stacking, 15% resoMng gel. Gels were electrophoresed at 200 v for 45 mirL and proteins

visualised with Coomassie Blue.
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x,igrrre 3.t Anion exchange chromatography elution profile of Fraction 2-A-2 (lml)' The column was equilibrated with

0. lM Citrate acetate buffer (pH 4) and developed with a stepwise gradient of 0. lM Citmte ac€tate buffer (pH 4) containing

2M NaCl and 0.lM Tris-HCl buffer (pHs), respectively. Fractions were pooled as indicated (2-A-2-A,2-A-2'B and2-A-2'

c).
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Figure 3.9 (a) MALDI TOF mass spectrum of Fraction 2-A-2 obtained from Trypsin affrnit-v column of Fraction 2-A.
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Figure 3.9 O) MALDI TOF mass spectrum of Fraction 2-A-2-B obtained from anion exchange chromatogaphy of Fraction

2-A-2
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F,igure 3.10 MALDI TOF mass spectrum (5000-9000 mass range) of CNBr cleavage of Fraction 2-A'2-B obtained from

anion exchange chromatography of Fraction 2-A-2.
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Figure 3.11 Trypsin affinity column elurion profile (with lmM HCI containing 0.5M NaCl) and trypsin inhibitory activitv

profile of Fraction 3. The column (2.6x4.3cm) was equilibrared with 0.lM Phosphate buffer, (pH6.8)' washed with 0.lM

phosphate buffer @H6.E) containing 0.5M NaCl and trypsin inhibitory activity eluted with lmM HCI containing 0.5M

NaCl. protein peaks were detected using the Bradford assay (Blue line). Inhibitory activity was detected by measuring the

change in A410nm when using BAPNA as substrate (l). Fractions 3-A,

3-B and 3-C were pooled as indicated.
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Figpre 3.12 SDS-PAGE of Fractions 3-B and 4-B from trypsin affinity columns. Lane l: molecular weight markers;

l-ane 2'. Crude wheat extract; tane 3: dialysed wheat extract (Fraction 3); Lane 4: fall through fraction; Lane 5: Fraction 3-

B; Lanes 6 and,7- open; Lane 8: Fraction 4-B; Lane 9: Fraction 3-B. l0ttl of each sample was loaded onto 4olo stacklng,

l57o resolving gel. Gels were electrophoresed at 200 V for 45 min, and proteins visualisd with Coomassie Blue.
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Figure 3.14 MALDI TOF mass spectrum of Fraction 3-B (after dialysis) obtained from trypsin affinity chromatography

Table 3.3 hrrification of Trypsin Inhibitors (Isolation 2) fromTriticum aestivum using 5009 wheat seed as starting material'

Wheat seeds were extracted in 0.lM Sodium phosphate buffer (pH6'8)
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Figure 3.15 Trypsin atrnity column elution profile (with lmM HCI containing 0.5M NaCl) and trypsin inhibitory activi['

profile of Fraction 4. The column (2.6x4.3cm), was equilibrated with 0.lM Phosphate buffer (pH6.8), washed with 0.lM

Phosphate buffer (pH6.8) containing 0.5M NaCl and trypsin inhibitory activity eluted with lmM HCI containing 0.5M

NaCl. Protein peaks were detected using the Bradford assay @lue line). Inhibitory activity was detected by measuring the

change in A410nm using BAPNA as substrate (r;. Fractions 4-A, 4-B and 4-C were pooled as indicated.
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F'igure 3.16 MALDI TOF mass spectrum of Fraction 4-B obtained from trypsin affinity chromatography of Fraction 4
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Table 3.4 Purification of Trypsin Inhibitor (Isolation 3) from Triticum aestivum using 5009 wheat seed as starting material.

Wheat seeds were extracted in 0.lM Sodium phosphate buffer (pH6.8)

Sample ToL Vol Prctein Tot Prutein Activity Tot Activity Spec. Activity Purification Yield

(ml) (mg/mt) (mg) (AA410nm/min/ Gnhib.Units) (UnitVmg protein) Factor (o/")

0.1ml)

Fraction 4 237 7.63 1808.31 1.2 2844 1.6 I 100

Unbound 217 1.33 1590.61 0.2 434 0.27 0.16 15

Fraction 4-B 48 0.32 15.36 0.8 384 25 15.6 13

Discussion

Standard procedures (i.e. ammonium sulphate precipitation of aqueous extract, followed by affinity and

ion-exchange chromatography) were used to extract and purify trypsin inhibitors. The isolation of

protease inhibitors was reproducible, with mass spec profiles indicating the same protein (molecular

mass 7 807.8 +/-2.2 Da) being present in all three fractions. 2-A-2, 3-B and 4-8. The inhibitor was

relatively small (molecular mass approximately 7 800 Da) and inhibited trypsin but showed no

inhibitory activity against chymotrypsin. Barber et al. (1986) reported the isolation of chloroform

methanol (CM) soluble proteins from wheat, with molecular mass values ranging from I l-12 V,Da.

These CM proteins belong to the o-amylase/ trypsin inhibitor family. Odani et al. (1986) also isolated a

number of trypsin inhibitors from wheat germ and classified these into 2 groups based on molecular

sizes: Inhibitor I (with molecular mass:I4 500 Da) and Inhibitor tr (with molecular mass :7 000 Da).

These inhibitors were shown to be highly homologous to the double-headed protease inhibitors

(Bowman-Birk Inhibitors) of Leguminosae plants, although Inhibitors II are single-headed inhibitors

which correspond to one inhibitory domain of the Bowman-Birk type double- headed inhibitors. The

low molecular weight inhibitor isolated during this study could possibly be placed in the Bowman-Birk

type family of inhibitors along with anionic protease inhibitors isolated from buckwheat (Dunaevsky er
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al., lggS). Dunaevsky et al. (1998) placed these inhibitors (which had molecular mass values ranging

from 7.7-9.2 V,Da and were shown to inhibit trypsin and to a lesser degree chymotrypsin) in the Potato

Protease Inhibitor I Family based on amino acid sequence homology. Dunaevsky et al. (1995) also

reported the isolation of trypsin inhibitors from buckwheat with molecular mass values of 8 700 Da,

9 000 Da and g 2OO Da, while Chen et al. (1999b) reported the isolation of a trypsin inhibitor with a

molecular mass of 14 kDa from corn.

For both Fractions 2-A-2 and 4-B, the specific activity recovered was similar, although the yield

obtained differed vastly, with a 3.6%. yreld being obtained for fraction 2-A-2, while 13% of the

inhibitory activity was recovered from Fraction 4-B. The low yield of inhibitory activity recovered

from Fractions 2-A-2 and 3-B compared to that of Fraction 4-B could be due to enzymatic modification

of inhibitors during purification procedures. Fraction 2-A-2 was recovered after Fraction 2 (which had

not bound to a subtilisin afEnity column) was applied to a trypsin affinity column. The possibility

exists that prolonged exposure of.Fraction 2-A to endogenous proteases, before being applied to the

trypsin affinity column, could have resulted in modifications of the inhibitors by these proteases in the

sample. It has been a concern that the trypsin inhibitors purified by immobilized trypsin might be

proteolytically modified at the reactive sites (Wu and Whitaker, 1990). This could possibly account for

the low recovery of trypsin inhibitory activity from Fraction 3-B if the trypsin bound affinity beads

were not saturated with inhibitors or if the inhibitors were not eluted from the beads quickly enough.

The recovery of inhibitors from different plant sources shows a variation. Broadway (1993) recovered

l4yo ofthe trypsin activity from affinity purified cabbage foliage (starting material 5009) and achieved

a 67 times purification. The inhibitors were eluted from a trypsin bound affinity column in 8M lJrea,

pH3. The isolation of anionic inhibitors from buckwheat seeds (starting material lkg) resulted in an

approximate 40 times purification, with yields ranging from 0.6 to 2.60/o. Cationic inhibitors from

buckwheat were recovered with a 56 times purification and 0.8% yield of inhibitory activity
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(Dunaevsky et al., 1998). The yield of four Bowman Birk type protease inhibitors from appleJeaf seed

ranged from 9.1-25.7yo (Joubert,. 1984).

Mass spec data for fractions obtained from all three isolations indicated the presence of a protein with

molecular mass of 7 807.8 (+t-2.2) Da, with the second and third isolations displaying two forms of

the protein. Fraction 3-B displayed a form with a tyrosine residue cleaved, while Fraction 4-B

displayed a form with an arginine residue cleaved, as determined from the difference in molecular

masses of the peaks seen in Figure 3.14. It is interesting to note that tyrosine forms part of the reactive

site for chymotrypsin activity, and that none of the proteins exhibited any chymotrypsin inhibitory

activity, although homology was indicated with a chymotrypsin/subtilisin inhibitor for one of the forms

isolated (molecular mass 7 810 Da). In addition to these proteins, two minor peaks (molecular masses

approximately 13 300 Da and 15 500 Da) were also detected by mass spectroscopy analysis. These

higher molecular weight proteins could possibly correspond to the first group of double-headed

protease inhibitors (Inhibitor I with molecular mass 14 500 Da) described by Odani et al- (1986), while

the lower molecular eight proteins could correspond to the second group of inhibitors (Inhibitor II with

molecular mass 7 000 Da). Alternatively, the higher molecular weight proteins could represent the

inhibitors bound to the subtilisin affinity column, since these two peaks are not present in the mass

spectroscopy analysis of Fraction 2-A-2 (Figure 3.9a\, although proteins which had bound to the

subtilisin af6nity column did not inhibit trypsin. The fact that mass spectroscopy data for Fractions 3 B

and, 4 B indicated the presence of the higher molecular weight proteins, in addition to the lower

molecular weight proteins, and that the mass spec data for Fraction 2-A-2 indicated the presence of the

lower molecular weight proteins only, suggests that both groups of inhibitors can be isolated from the

wheat extract. Subjecting the dialysed extract to trypsin affi"ity chromatography, anion and cation

exchange chromatography could possibly puriry both groups of inhibitors (Inhibitor I and Inhibitor II).

Sequencing of Fraction 2-H-2 (molecular mass 12 081 Da) proved unsuccessful due to the insufficient

quantity of protein. Sequencing of Fractions 2-A-2-B (molecular mass 7 810 Da), 3-B and 4-B were not
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conclusive as more than one amino acid was indicated at some of the cycles, while single amino acids

were detected at other cycles. The conclusive classification of the three inhibitors was therefore not

possible and would require further investigation. CNBr cleavage of Fraction 2-A-2'B and MS-Fit

analysis of the resultant peptides obtained, however, revealed that this protein appeared to be

homologous to a 8882.3 Da Subtilisin/chymotrypsin CI-IA inhibitor from barley (Accession number

P16062), as well as a 6877 Da trypsin inhibitor I precursor from wheat (Accession number Q43667).

Since only one major protein of molecular mass 7 807 Da was present in Fractions 3-B and 4-B, it was

decided to use these fractions in subsequent kinetic analysis and bioassays.
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Chapter 4
Kinetic Cha racterization

4.1 Inhibition Kinetics

The inhibition kinetics of fraction 4-B measured against bovine pancreatic trypsin at 50pg per assay

using BAPNA as substrate and at 5pg per assay using TAME as substrate was determined as described

in Section 2.3.2.

Results

Dixon plots (lA/ vs [I]) derived from experiments using three different substrate concentrations

(0.5mlvI, 0.75mM and lmM) and four different inhibitor concentrations showed the inhibitor to inhibit

the amidase activity of bovine trypsin with a Ki value of l3xl0{ M (Figure 4.1) and to be a competitive

inhibitor. A Cornish-Bowden plot indicated that the esterase activity of bovine trypsin was inhibited

with a Ki value of lxl0-7M (Figure 4.3). Cornish-Bowden (Figure a 3) and Lineweaver Burke (Figure

4.4) plots determined the inhibitor to be a mixed inhibitor.

t
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Figure 4.1. A Dixon Plot for the determination of Ki using BAPNA as substrate at concentrations of 0.5mM (R'?= 0.9988).

0.75mM (R2:0.994) and lmM (R2= 0.998E)
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Figure 4.2 A Dixon Plot for the determination of K using TAME as substrate at oonoentrations of l.5mM (R2= 0.934).
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Figlre 4.3 A Cornish-Bo,wden Plot for the determination of K using TAME as suhtrate at ooncentrations of l.5mM

(R2 = 0.852 t), l.25mM (R2= 0.934), l.mM d= 0.9672)and 0.75mM d= 0.9881)
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Table 4.1 Protease inhibitors and reported K, values

Source Inhibitor Substrate I( (M) Refercnce

Bovine Trypsin Benzamidine BAPNA l.48xl0-5 Smith e/ a|.,1993

Ostrich Trypsin Benzamidine BAPNA l.01xl0-5 Smith er a1.,1993

Bovine Trypsin Sh PI l. lxl 0'u Delfin et a1.,1996

Chymotrypsin Sh PI 2.3x10-e Delfin et a|.,1996

Bovine Trypsin BPTI 6x10'o Delfin et al.,1996

Bovine Trypsin SoFean (Kunitz) l0-r I Wu and Whitaker. 1990

Bovine Trypsin Soybean (BBD l0-'to l0o Wu and Whitaker, 1990

Subtilisin BASI 4xl0* Mundy et a1.,1983

Trypsin BBI (Soybean) 5x10-' Werner and Wemmer, I 99t

Chymotrypsin BBI 5.2xlo' Werner and Wemmer. 1991

O.nubilalis glt
extract: Trypsin-
like activity E44 BAPNA 1x105 Novillo et aI.,1997

Bovine Trypsin E44 BAPNA 3xl0-' Novillo et al.,1997

Bovine Trypsin Benzamidine BAPNA l0-' Novillo et al.- 1997

Bovine Trypsin 4-aminobenzamidine BAPNA l0-' Novillo et al.,1997

Trypsin SBTI (Kunitz) q-)17) 3xl0-tz Olson e/ a1.,1995

Trypsin BPTI (Kunitz) s-2222 5.9x10-'' Olson e/ a|.,1995

Trypsin ol PI (Serpin) s-2222 l.4xl0-" Olson et al.,1995

Trypsin BWI-I l.lxlO-e Dunawslsy et a1.,1995

Chymotrypsin BWI-I 6.7x10* Dunaevsky et al., 1995

L.olerecea gat
extract SKTI SAAPLPNA 3.lxl0-7 Gatehouse et a1..1999

L.olerecea gat
exlract CpTI SAAPLPNA 1.4x104 Gatehouse et a1.,1999

L.olerecea gut
extract SBBI SAAPLPNA 6.6x10-8 Gatehouse et a1.,1999

Trypsin PAI-I (Serpin) s-2222 1.5x10 
11 Olson e/ a1.,1995

Abbreviations: ShPI- sea anernone PI; BPTI- Bovine Pancreatic Trypsin Inhibitor, BBI- Bowrtan BNI- Burley o-amylasdsubtilisin

Inhibitoq SKTI- Soybean Kunitz Trypsin Intribita-, CpTI- Cowpea. Trypsin Inlribiror, SBBI- Soybean Bowman Bfuk Inhibittr-, E64- cysteine protease

inhibitor, or PI- cr Protease Inhibitor; PAI-I- Ptasminogen activator inhibitor I
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Discussion

At least seven distinct families of serine protease inhibitors have been described in plants. These

proteins have a common mechanism of action, the inhibitor binds to the active site on the enzyme to

form a complex with a very low dissociation constant (10-7 to 104 M at neutral pH), thus ef[ectively

blocking the active site (Gatehouse et a1.,2000). The Kr reported for several wheat o-amylase/trypsin

inhibitors is in the order of l0-7 to l0-8 M and the K for the bifunctional barley o-amylase/subtilisin

inhibitor was reported as 4xl0-8 M lMundy et a1.,1983)'

The inhibition constant of a trypsin inhibitor from buckwheat seeds was reported as being 1'5x10-e M

(Gladysheval et a1.,1999) and a protein isolated from the seeds of Medicago scutellata (which had

homology with Bowman Birk trypsin inhibitor family members) was shown to inhibit the catalytic

activity of bovine trypsin with an apparent IQ of l.8xl0-e (Ceciliani et al-, 1997)' These values

compare well with Ki values obtained by Gariani et al. (1999) when they compared 2l synthetic trypsin

inhibitor peptides (based on the reactive site loop of the Bowman Birk family) that dif[ered at their

pz.residues (Gariani et al., lggg). The amino acid residues around the reactive site of an inhibitor are

usually designated as Ps, P4, P:, P2, Pt, Pt', Pz', P3', P+', P5', where Pr-Pz'is a reactive site peptide

bond (chen et al., lgg2). The Pr site confers the primary specificity; however, members of the

Bowman Birk family show variation at the pz'site and variation of this residue often leads to dramatic

changes in K values of the inhibitor peptides (Gariani et al., 1999). Peptide Pz' Ile gave the lowest Ki

value (9x10-'trrg with pz' Leu and Pz' Arg providing the next lowest K value of lxl06M each (Gariani

et al., 1999) tnhibition kinetics of the various peptides meazured against bovine trypsin were

determined using DL-BAPNA as substrate. In the studies conducted by Gariani and Gladysheval where

low Kt values were obtained, the common residue at the reactive site was shown to be Arg

(Gariani et al., t999; Gladysheval et o1.,1999)'
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Table 4.1 lists serine protease inhibitors (as well as a cysteine protease inhibitor) from various sources,

as well as their reported Ki values. The inhibitors benzamidine and 4-aminobenzamidine are usually

regarded as the most effective low molecular weight inhibitors of trypsirl with Ki values of l0-5M. The

inhibitor E-64, a cornmon cysteine protease inhibitor, was reported to inhibit the hydrolysis of some

trypsin synthetic substrates at Ki values close to those reported for benzamidine and 4-

aminobenzamidine, despite its assumed complete specificity for cysteine proteases.

The most prominent member of the Kunitz family of protease inhibitors is bovine pancreatic trypsin

inhibitor (BPTI). This protein was shown to have a Kr value of 6xl0-14 M. A protease inhibitor isolated

from sea anemone showed sequence homology with inhibitors belonging to the Kunitz family of

inhibitors and in particular, similarity to the BPTIs. However, despite this similarity, a K value of

t.1xl0-r0 M was obtained for the inhibitor using bovine trypsin (Delfin et al-, 1996)- The high-quality

solution structure of the sea anemone PI has an almost identical molecular architecture to BPTI and

confirms that this pI belongs to the Kunitz family @elfin et al., 1996). The Ki value (1'txt06 M)

obtained for the wheat trypsin inhibitor isolated in this study, Fraction 4-B compares favourably with

the o-amylase/trypsin and o-amylase/subtilisin inhibitors from the cereal family as well as the

Bowman-Birk Trypsin Inhibitor family. The lower Ki values of the Kunitz family of protease inhibitors

exclude the isolated inhibitor from this family.

Serine proteinase inhibitors are competitive inhibitors of serine proteinases (Broadway' 1995)' Dixon

plots using BAPNA as substrate showed the inhibitor to be a competitive inhibitor of trypsin. However,

a Ki could not be determined from a Dixon plot derived from experiments using TAME as substrate

(Figure 4.2) lt was therefore decided to construct a Cornish-Bowden plot (Figure 4'3) from

experiments using TAME as substrate. This plot showed the inhibitor to be a mixed inhibitor, which

was confirmed by the construction of a Lineweaver-Burke plot (Figure 4.4). A number of possibilities

may give rise to mixed competitive and non-competitive effects as seen in this case' However, a

mixture of fully competitive cases with non-competitive effects is not possible because in the fully
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competitive situation the inhibitor binds with only the free enzJrme, whereas in all non-competitive

situations the inhibitor must combine with both the free enzyme and the enzyme-substrate complex.

Mixed effects can therefore only arise from a combination of partially competitive and non-competitive

mechanisms (Ferdinan d, 197 6).
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4.2 Determination of the potential insecticidal properties of the wheat trypsin inhibitor

4.2.1 Inhibitory Activity of Trypsin Inhibitors against Insect Gut Proteases

The inhibitory activity of the isolated protease inhibitors against insect gut protease activity was

determined by measuring the inhibition of serine protease actMty in H. armigera gal extract' This was

achieved using the fluorescent substrat e Z-Arg-ANIC as described in Section 2'3 2'5 '

Results

Serine protease activity in the gut extract of H.armigera was inhibited by both Fraction 2-A-2 and

Fraction 3-B (Figures 4.5 and 4.6) Approximately 65Yo inhibition of insect gut protease activity was

observed for Fractio n z-A-z and Fraction 3-B at z.95xro'nM and 6.46 xlOsnM, respectively.

percentage control of protease activity obtained for Fractio n 2- Ar-2, when compared to SKTI, compared

favourably. However, percentage control of protease activity for Fraction 3-B' did not compare

favourably, since compared to SKTI a higher concentration of Fraction 3-B was required to show a

similar level control of protease activity.
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Figure 4.5. Inhibitio n of H.armigera gut serine protease activity by wheat trypsin inhibitor Fraction 2-

A-2 (l0mM Z-Arg-AMC substrate: microtitre plate fluorimeter protocol)
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Figure 4.6. Inhibition of H.armigera gut serine protease activity by wheat trypsin inhibitor Fraction 3-B (lOmM Z-Arg'

AMC substrate; microtitre plate fluorimeter protocol)

Figure 4.7. Inhibitionof H.armigera gut serine protease aaivity by wheat trypsin inhibitor Fractions 2-A-2 and 3-B (10mM

Z- Arg- ANIC substrate; microtitre plate fluorimeter protocol)
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Discussion

Helicoverpa armigera is a Lepidopteran, polyphagous insect pest that feeds on important major crop

plants and primarily uses serine proteases for proteolytic digestion (Bown et a|.,1997;

Broadway, 1995). The in vilro inhibition of primary digestive proteases is a simple approach to

evaluate protease inhibitors for their potential to suppress growth of herbivorous insects (Broadway,

1995). Both trypsin inhibitors tested inhibited serine protease activity in the H.armigera gut extract,

which is not surprising, since proteolytic activities in the guts of larval H.armigerahave been shown to

be largely due to extracellular serine proteases with high pH optima. Gut extracts of 1L armigera and

the closely related H.virescens were found to possess trypsin-like activity (Bown et al., 1997), and

inhibition of the proteolytic activity has been demonstrated in vitro using protease inhibitors of which

soybean Kunitz trypsin inhibitor (SKTI) exhibited the greatest levels of inhibition (Bown et a|.,1997).

Compared to Fraction 2-A-2 and Fraction 3-B, SKTI exhibited the greatest levels of inhibition (Figure

4 7).

One of the factors determining the potency of a protease inhibitor is its structural compatibility with the

proteases in the target organism (Broadway, 1995). The discrepancy in the results obtained when

comparing Fraction 2-A-2 and Fraction 3-B could be explained by the fact that although molecular

mass of both inhibitors were determined as being 7 810 Da, Fraction 3-B had 2 other proteins

(molecular mass of 13 000 Da and 15 000 Da, detected by mass spec analysis) which had co-purified

with it during affinity chromatography. Fraction 2-A-2 had been purified from an unbound subtilisin

fraction, which was re-chromatographed on a trypsin affinity column and yielded a single protein

Fraction 2-A-2 with molecular mass 7 810 Da. It is possible that the proteins present in Fraction 3-B

could have played a role in the reduced inhibitory activity of this inhibitor compared to that of Fraction

2-A-2. During trypsin-affinity chromatography, the trypsin inhibitor reacts with the trypsin bound to

the matrix. It is a general observation that when naturally occurring trypsin inhibitors interact with

trypsin, there is modification of the reactive site and a single peptide bond is cleaved (NIar et al., 1996;
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Belozersky et a1.,2000). Modification of Fraction 3-B could possibly have occurred, making the

inhibitor less effective at binding target enzymes in the insect gut extract. This was also indicated by

the two forms detected on mass spec analysis (Figure 3.14) which differed only by the deletion of an

arginine (possibly due to the presence of an adjacent lysine or arginine; to be confirmed by

sequencing), which could have been cleaved during purification on the trypsin affinity column.
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4.3 Antifungal Bioassay

Fraction 4-B at concentrations of 0.25m{ml. 0.5mg/ml and lmg/rnl was used in the antifungal

bioassay against the following fungal isolates Fusarium verticilliodes MRC 826, Fusarium oxysporum

V-101P-E(l)2, Fusarium pseudograminearum MRC 6303, Botrytis cinerea, Eutypa lata (EL 4) and

Penicillium exrynsum as described in Section 2.7. The effect of the trypsin inhibitor on germination of

conidia from the fungal isolates was determined.

Results

Fraction 4-B showed no effect on the germination of conidia of any of the fungal isolates at any of the

concentrations tested (Figure 4. 8)
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Figure 4.8 Length of germ tubes of fungal isolates tested at 0.25, 0.5 and lmg/ml of wheat trypsin inhibitor Fractron 4-B.

(Fungal Isolates: I-Fusarium oxysporum, 2- Botrytis cinerea, 3- Fusarium verticilliodes, 4- Eutypa lata, 5- Fusarium

pse u dogram i ne arum, 6- P en i ci I I i um expansum)
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Discussion

Antifungal activities have been reported for trypsin inhibitor (TI) proteins from a number of crops

including TIs from barley, trypsin and chymotrypsin inhibitors from cabbage, and a 22-V'Da TI from

com. However, most were described to be active only against a very limited group of fungi

(Chen et al., 1999a). Dunaevsky et al. (1998) reported the inhibition of proteases secreted by

Alternqria alternata and Fusarium oxysporum by protease inhibitors from buckwheat at concentrations

ranging from 0.35 to 3.lmg/ml. The protease inhibitors also suppressed germination of spores of the

fungi tested. chen et al. (lgg9a) reported the inhibition of plant pathogenic fungl by a corn trypsin

inhibitor (la kDa) over expressed in E.coli where conidiawere allowed to germinate and grow inthe

presence of TI at concentrations ranging from 50 to 300pg/ml recombinant trypsin ffibitor' For some

isolates they reported that the ICso of the recombinant trypsin inhibitor was much lower than the

concentration of native trypsin inhibitor needed to show the inhibitory effect- No inhibition of conidial

germination for any of the fungal isolates was detected at concentrations ranging from 0'25mg/nrl'

Although only 50 to 300pg/ml of recombinant trypsin inhibitor (chen et ql., 1999a) was required to

inhibit conidial germination, it is quite possible that much higher concentrations of native plant (wheat)

inhibitor may be required. No fungal proteases were available to assay the in vitro hfinbitory activity of

the isolated wheat trypsin inhibitor.
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4.4 Cloning and Expression

Mass spectroscopy data, and subsequent trypsin digestion of protein in Fraction z-H-l (purified by ion

exchange chromatography) indicated its homology to an o-amylase/trypsin inhibitor (accession number

P16159). The low yield of the subtilisin inhibitor excluded any further analysis and thus it was decided

to attempt cloning and expression of this protein. Amplification of P16159 and cloning into vectors was

performed as described in Section2.6. Cloning into pCRoTTA.{T was performed since subcloning from

pCR@2.1 into the expression vector pETt 24awas unsuccessful. Induction of protein expression was

performed as described in Section 2.6.7.

Results and Discussion

The wheat EST clone obtained from the USDA was successfully used to amplifu the Pl6l59 gene. A

pCR produ ct (4M bp) was obtained (Figure 4.9). Cloning of the PCR product into pCR@ 2.1 was

successful as indicated by restriction digestion (Figure 4.10), although sub-cloning into the pET

expression vector u/as unsuccessful. Since sub-cloning into the expression vector did not worlg it was

decided to clone the pCR product directly into the pCRo TTAIT expression vector. Sequencing results

confirmed the identity of the insert and the correct orientation. The induction of proteins with the

expected molecular mass was obtained.
12345

444bp pCR pt'oduct

tr'igure 4.9 PCR amplification of Pl6l59 gene from wheat EST clone. Lane l: ).Eco 471; Lanes 3 and 5: 444 bp PCR

product
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12345678

pcRo 2.1

444bp product

l'iggne 4.10 Restriction digestion of pCRo 2.1 containing 444bp PCR product. pCR 2.1 was digested with Xho I and

NdeI at 37oC for 4 hours. Lane l: )'Eco 471; lanes 2-8: digested samples

;(rygrysryY
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General I)iscussion

Triticum aesriwmcv. witwor has been cultivated by resource-poor farmers in the Namaqualand region

for the past fifty years, and it is thought that anti-fungal proteins may be involved with its perceived

resistance to fungal pathogens (unpublished data). protease inhibitors are proteins which are induced as

part of the plant defense response (Pathogenesis-Related @R) proteins) and belong to the PR-6 Family

(uRLs). protease inhibitors have been isorated from a number of cerear crops, including wheat and

barley (Mundy et al.,lgg4). It was therefore decided to isolate and characterize protease inhibitors

from T.riticam aestiwrm cv. witwol and determine the potential of these proteins as antifungal or

defensive compounds against herbivorous insects'

Two subtilisin and different forms of a trypsin inhibitor were isolated from Triticam qestivum cv'

witwor. Subtilisin affinity chromatography yielded three proteins which a[ fall within the M, range for

known wheat protease inhibitors. of these, two proteins were further purified by cation exchange

chromatography and found (by mass spectroscopy analysis) to have molecular mass values of 13 282

and 12 081 Da, respectively. The protein with molecular mass of 13 282 Da was found to be

homologous to an o-amylase/trypsin inhibitor after trypsin digestion and analysis of the resultant

peptide fragments. These proteins did not inhibit trypsin, but it was thought that the elution conditions

may be denaturing and therefore affect the inhibitory activity' They were eluted from a subtilisin

affinity column however, suggesting that they inhibit subtilisin. No assays were however performed to

confirm this. The isolated inhibitors corresponded in size to inhibitors isorated by Mosolov and

Shurgin (1986) and Mundy et ar. (1984). The trypsin inhibitory activity did not bind to the subtilisin

affinity column, and the fact that immobilized subtilisin irreversibly loses its activity at pH values

below 4 (Mosolov and Shul'gin, 1986), prompted the need for an alternative afEnity column' The

unbound subtilisn affinity fraction was then subjected to trypsin affinitv and anion exchange

chromatography (cation exchange chromatography at this stage proved unsuccessful at purifring any

additional proteins). These purification steps yielded a protein with M' 7 810' which inhibited trypsin
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and was shown to be homologous to a subtilisir/chymotrypsin inhibitor from barley, as well as a

trypsin inhibitor precursor from wheat. Subsequent isolations from wheat seed, trypsin affinity and

anion exchange chromatography yielded a protein with an average molecular mass of 7 807 (+l-2-2'1Da

which was present (in two separate isolations) in two forms where either an arginine residue or tyrosine

residue was cleaved. This protein corresponded in size to group I Inhibitors described by Odan et al'

(19g6). In addition to this major proteiq two minor proteins were also shown to be present by mass

spectroscopy analysis. Cation exchange chromatography had been excluded since no additional

proteins were purffied when the trypsin affinity eluent (from the first isolation) was applied to a cation

exchange column, but it has been shown that inhibitors not adsorbed to one column may adsorb to

another (Dunaevsky et al., 1998). The minor proteins detected by mass spectroscopy analysis may

represent the two proteins bound to the subtilisin affinity column although their I\4 do not correspond

exactly with those detected from the subtilisin column. This is backed up by the absence of these two

peaks in the MALDI TOF spectrum of fraction2-A-2, Figure 3'9(b)

Naturally occurring trypsin inhibitors purified by immobilized trypsin might be proteolytically

modified at the reactive sites (Wu and Whitaker, 1990) and the possibility exists that because fractions

were not eluted from the trypsin affinity column quickly enough, such modifications may have

resulted, and caused the variation in recovery of trypsin inhibitory activity- The use of anhydrotrypsin

has been suggested as a means in preventing the modification of inhibitors (wu and whitaker' 1990)'

Since only one major protein (molecular mass 7 807 (+l-2.2) Da) was present in Fractions 3-B and 4-B,

these fractions were used in bioassays and kinetic analysis of the protein'

The seven families of serine protease inhibitors in plants have a common mechanism of action and

have been shown to be competitive inhibitors of serine proteases (Broadway, 1995)' The K; value

(l3xl05 M) for the wheat trypsin inhibitor isolated in this study compares favourably with the

o-amylase/trypsin and o-amylase/subtilisin inhibitors from the cereal family and the inhibitor was

shown to be a competitive inhibitor of trypsin (when using BAPNA as substrate).
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proteolysis is an essential metabolic process required for protein processing and turnover and proteases

have been implicated in important developmental processes and are important components in the

interaction between plants and other organisms. Protease inhibitors control proteolysis by inhibiting

proteases and the regulation of proteases is an integral component of biochemical processes essential

for plant growth and development and the plant defense response (Koiwa et ql'' 1997\' The trypsin

inhibitors isolated were shown to inhibit the serine protease activity in H- armigera gut extract, and

compared favourably to levels of inhibition displayed by Soybean Kunitz Trypsin Inhibitor' These

results are in agreement with literature which supports the general hypothesis that serine protease

inhibitors have the potential to protect plants against herbivorous insects (Broadway, 1995)' The serine

protease inhibitors Soybean Kunitz Trypsin Inhibitor (SKTI) and cowpea Trypsin Inhibitor (cpTI)

have been shown to effect many Lepidopteran insects, while coleopterans have been shown to be

af;rected by both the multicystatins from potato and oryzacystatins from rice seed, both of which are

cysteine protease inhibitors (walker et al.,lg98). It has been demonstrated that the effective inhibitors

of proteolysis in insects in vitro are not always effective when the genes encoding these protease

inhibitors are expressed in transgenic plants (Gatehouse el al., lggg), as was shown with SKTI being

an effective inhibitor of Heliothis virescens proteolytic enzymes in vitro' while transgenic plants

expressing SKTI failed to show any significant levels of resistance towards H' virescens

(Gatehouse et ar.,lggg). The inhibitory effect of protease inhibitors on the germination of fungal

spores has been demonstrated @unaevsky el ar., 1998, chen et al., 1999b) but trypsin inhibitors

isolated during this study failed to show any inhibitory actMty against any of the fungal isolates tested'

The anionic inhibitors isolated from buckwheat suppressed growth and development of pathogenic

fungi and inhibited proteases secreted by these fungr, while the cationic inhibitors eflectively inhibited

some bacterial proteases as we[ (Belozersky et ar.,2000). A trypsin inhibitor over expressed in E' coli

inhibited the growth of nine fungi tested, which indicates that this protein may have applicability for a

broad range of fungal diseases (chen et al.,l999a). The subtilisin inhibitor (M, 13 282) was identified
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as being homologous to the Pl6l59 gene which encodes an o-amylase/trypsin inhibitor from wheat.

Genetic engineering techniques that allow expression of specific foreign genes in microorganisms

might afford a route for preparing sufficient homogenous material to carry out studies concerning the

protein of interest. It was therefore decided to subclone the Pl6l59 gene from a wheat EST clone into

an expression vector. Utilization of the pET expression system proved unsuccessful' although

expression of p16159 was achieved using the pCRTTA{T vector. No assays were performed on the

expressed protein due to time limitations during the visit to Durham University.

Conclusive classification of the inhibitors isolated will be achieved after sequencing and amino acid

analysis of the proteins. The problem of low recovery of inhibitory activity could then be overcome by

cloning the genes encoding these protease inhibitors, and over expression of protease inhibitors of

interest would then enable further investigation into the antifungal properties, as well as the effect on

herbivorous insects.
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